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Cutworms, Corn Borers Stable 
('~h--

Pictu~e Optimistic on Grass,hoppers 

KENT HALL looks over a world globe to pinpoint the countries he.wlll be 
.vlsltlng this summer as a part of a People:tO-People program 

W-Oyne Florist Selected 

For People-to:'People Trip 
Kent Hail~ -Wayne florlsrlia-s been--sE'-lecTeif as 1 of 19 -florlsts In lfie -Unlted 

States to participate In a travel program to Sweden, Hungary, the Soviet Union. 
Romania and the Netherlands . 

The group will depart from New York an Saturday, Sept 1 and return to New 
York on Saturday, Sept. 22. 

The trip, which Is an approved People to Pe~le travel activity, Is an 
InfOl'"m-~tlve, educational goodwill mlsslon dedicated to Improving relanons and 
undersMfldlng between America and the people of Europe and the Soviet Union 

The majority of time on the trip will be devoted to special meetings, Interviews 
and visitations .but tne group will also get to do some sightseeing 

Hall was selected for the trip because of his expertise as a florist He said he 
believes he Is the only Nebraskan making the trip. Each of the persons making the 
trip pays for his own expenses. 

The florists wl)1 visit retail florist shops and greenhouses six days a week. In 
addition, Russian ballets, art exhibits and other cultural studies are Included In the 
trip. -------. 

"I was very flattered when I was selected out of the clear blue sky," Hall said 
"My first reaction was that I couldn't do such a thing. Then, I realized that It 
would be the experience of a lifetime and the hlghllghl of my horticulture career" 

The Goodwill People·to,People travel program Is a massive program Involving 
the· people of the U~lted States and people of other countries It Is non politicaL 
non-partisan and completely without government control or financing The 
program Is dedicated to the Improvement of communication and relatlons.between 
the citizens of all countries. '. 

Tlle People-to· People program was described by Dwight D Eisenhower as a 
diplomatic program. "As,we all know, governments today speak only to other 
governments. If the peoples represented by these governments are mutually 
convinced of each other's goodwill, honesty of Intention and decency of purpose, 
governments will begin to hear the voices of their own millions And even the most 
dictatorial 01 rulers will have to Hsten," Elsenh,ower stated 

The group will arrive at Stockholm, Sweden on Sept. 2 and move on to Warsaw 
lind Budapest, Hungary. From Budapest. the mlsslo~ will continue at Moscow and 
Yalta. After visiting Bucharest, Romania, the group will complete Its trip ~to 
Amsterdam In the Netherlands. '"'" 

"I'm happy to have been selected for the trip and In my spar~ time, I plan to 
make acquaintances with others on the trip and study the everyday life Ion th~se 
countries," said Hall. At Amsterdam, we'll see the world's flower market. the 
ABlsmeer." 

1he florists will be the guests ot the American embassies In-eCich of the 
countries and will attend a state dinner at each of the embassies which will be 
atfef'lded by Heads 01 Stll;te of the countries. "They wilt be our guests at the 
dinner," Hall explained, and we will pay fOl'" one gues~ at the dinners. We are 
paying our own way without financial assistance from the government which 
ma~s It less- political and more persona I" . 

Sweltering heat sets ~ecord 
A blistering Kll degrees Thursday marked 

a new record In the Wayneland area as 
spring turned Into_ summer In a big hurry 

The hlgh for June 1.4 a year ago was 94 
degrees. 

Scattered rain showers and thunderstorms 
Friday night and Saturday took some' 01 the 
heat off tho$e area farmers wl-th Irrigated 
lands wh.o were beating the bushes for dleroel 
fuel with which to run "'their units. 

wl~~~rer:t ::~~~yfl!~r~e~ht~n;:~rth:~ 
crops Into the ~round during May A 
warming trend toward the end of the month 
allowed farmers to make a full-out eftort to 

abol.lf 70 degl'ees with the average low 
ranging neaP 45 degrees. The average for 
the monlh was approxImately 58 degrees. 

The warmest day ot the month was May 
28 when thQ temperalure got up to 92 
degr~es. The nighttime low of the month 
was May 4 when the temperature dlppect to 
29 degrees. -

flAay was a m!x.ed up month weatherwlse. 
Snow mixed with rain fell on May S, 9 and JO 
with- amounts varying from 1 to J' Inches. 
Freezing temperatures were reported as 
late as May 2,4 at scattered sites across the 
sla~e 

g·:Ji::~".::rf~:n:.y In' the Wayneland \ Car n i val' Is 
area amounted.to bbout five and one-quarter 
Inches, whlch repreented about an Inch an-d 
one-t'l&lf above normel for the month. / 

PreCipitation varied greatly over the ,t.l. Fall Event 
during May .. )n 1he pan~andle, there were 
only 1.l2 Inmet recordf!d. The greatest total 
precipitation reported was 7,38 Inches.at The Way.ne Community Theatre Is looking 

In the wake of a serious diesel fuel 
shortage, area farmers can look forward to 
a more optimistlc picture regarding grass· 
hopper, cutworm and corn borer Infes1a, 
tlons . 

Most farmers In fhe Wayne area com. 
plefep planting of crops before the diesel 
fuel shortage worsened There were scatter: 
ed reports of fuel outages, and farmers are 
now bracing for a predicted shortage when 
harvest time rolls around next fall 

But in a.1I Ihe bad news, there Is some 
good news 

While the potential exists, th~re have been 
no reports 01 any serious damage done by 
grasshoppers, corn borers or cutworms 
A~cordlng 10 John Witkowski, entomolo· 

gist with the University of Nebraska North 
easl Experlmer'lfal Sialion In Concord, his 
office has yet to receive any alarming 
reports 

G.Uilty Pleas in 

Mischief Charge 

Three persons pleaded guilty to charges of. 
criminal mlschlet with two being assessed 
fines and ros!s whde a third hl'ld to make 
restitution, ann was remanded to the Wayne 
County iail and placed on probation for 24 
months 

Nell Wagner, Winside and Vernon W 
Smith, also of Winside, pleaded guilty 10 the 
charge which involved damage to a car 
owned by Shiela Taylor 

Jetfrey A. Dunn, Elkhorn, pleaded gUilty 
to two counts of criminal mischief which 
Involved damage ts a car owned by Brian A. 
Hahn In excess of $100 and taking speakers 
and a re,.. deck rug from Hahn's car 

Dunn was ordered to make $52562 
restitution to the Wayne County court and 
was remanded to the county jail for five 
days and placed on probation 

Meat Animal Tour 

Set for July 17 

The Wayne County ExtenSion Service IS 
lolning wHh C several other counties In pro 
moHng a bus tour July 17 to the Meat 
Animal Research Center, Clay Center 

The USDA research center at Clay Center 
has been a major contributor to Informalion 
on breeds of cathe, sheep and sWine 

Breeding projects Include long term 
experiments where' various breeds at 'cattle 
are evaluated on traits ranging from calving 
difficulty to taste of the meal when cooked 

The tOUI will Include a chance to vi!>it With 
project leaders plus:Beel C(NV calf proleels, 
confinemenf feeding -and feedlot, swine 

~:~:~~g u::~ i~e;~~~~'rc~wlne .re~~d 
Due to the pOSSibility of disease transfer, 

the swine unit will be viewed from the bus, 
then a slide show will e)(plain more In detail. 
according 10 Don Spitze, county agent 

The bus will leave Ihe morning of July 17 
and return that evening. Spille said there 
will be a $IS per person charge plus noon 
buffet and evening meal 

The tour I!> open to all who wish to ntlend 
Details on where the bus will load and the 
lime of departure will be released In the 
near future, Splt.ze explained 

Two Plead Guilty 

To Theft Charge -" 

Two ~rsons ,pleaded guilty to theft by -
e)(erCISlrifg contrcir-' 

Nell J. Wagner, Winside, paid a $.50 fine 
and $8 costs after pleading guWy to taking a 
stop Sign belonging to the City of Wln~l~e. 

v Nell Dorman, Rt, i, Wayne, was fined $.50 
and S8 costs after pleading guilty to taking a 

. box of C6tylenor fablets from the Pam Ida 
Gibson Store, Wayne 

Serious Potential 
Wilkowski said a faU egg count by the US 

r)f'!parlment of Agriculture shows a polen 
t ~lly serious problem In Wayne, Dixon. 

-r edar, Knox, Antelope and Stanton Coun 
I.e';, 

While the eggs are laid In the fall, halch 
I'lg occurs from May to July with most 
{ltlmage In the summer months. The 
'~oppers" are born with only small wing 
pdds and are unable to fly But once the 
Nlngs develop, they "gecome very mobile," 
Nllkowskl said . 

'As far as we can lell, there is no 
dpparent Influx of grasshoppers," the 
'~ntomologlst said "But the potential Is 
probably there ,. 

The eXperimental Station plans Its 
regular spring hopper- survey In the near 
tuture, Wilkowski said, and If samples show 
d sudden in/lu);:, area larmers wilt be 
wilrned to take appropriate- measures. 

Last year's grasshopper problem was 
Ilmded and was spotty, according to Wit 
kowskl Although the district wide problem 
was not seriOUS, to some farmers there was 
d problem 

There are some nalural controls' which 
come into ~Iay in the early stages of grass 
hopp~ development Wilkowski saId 
hoppers are often plagued with a fungus that 
lends to limit the spread during the early 
spring _ 

The fungus appears 10 be more prevalant 
during periods of mOisture and since rainfall 
to qate has been adequate, the fungus may 
be Inhibiting grasshopper growth. 

Corn Borer 
OffiCials with the Experimental Station 

Me watching the development of the Euro 
pean corn borer. Witkowski said the over 
winter population was quite high and the 
problem could become serious 

Again, however. early IndicatIOns are Ihat 
a threat to area crops will not develop 
district Wide There may be instances of 
",caltered damage, but as a whole, the area 
~hould escape any devastating problems 

The same holds true for cutworms, -.cvhich 
are just now ending their damaging cycle 
Most problems have been in corn planted in 
ground which held oats, soybean!> -or alfalfa 
last year, witkowski said 

There was one case of a farmer having to 

~~p~~~~ ~~~~~~nk~t t~~da t~r;:~r~t~~~~: 
basis, a serious problem did not develop. 

Bar Break-Ins ., 

Bring Charges 

Twa men and a luvenlle from Norfolk 
have been charged with burg lanes Involvmg 
break ins at bars in Winside and HoskinS 

The two men have been Identified as 
qaniel King and Scott Wayne Shipps 

. They all(!gedly broke Into Charlie's Bar. 
Wln,ilde. and ·Danny's Place, HoskinS. on 
M;/rch 26 

Bo.ard Approves 

Repair Estimate 

The Wayne Carrol Bo~~ of Education 
accepted a root repair e'$..t,il;nate of $3,305 
from National ~ooflng Of Sioux City 

The wortk will Include the east wing of the 
high .school building, the west wing 'of the 
elementary building and east wing and boy's 
entrance of the middle school 

Supt. Or. Francis Haun said he has been 
trying for some time to get a roof repair 
company in to do the work and National 
Roofing Is the most available 

Tuition Costs Given 

Approval by Board 
Meadow Grove. . " for ,persons to- audition for' It.s fall pro, 

The greatest amounts 01 preelpHatfon--fett- -dudlon "carnlvaj " -- - ----=:.;'C.---c---c ~ PI _.--- -- -- ----=Fhe----Wayne--€a!'-f6tt-----8oa--i)f····Edtlea-tlofl~-
between'May 8 and Mey 18'at most sites In Audl1ions will ~ held trom 4 to 7 p.m., oncorU ans establlshedhlghschoo~tultlontor.thftl.919-80 
the--&tate-.-- _.' ." Thursday~--ne 21 lind rr'om ..- to 6" ·p.m., . school year at Ifs regular -m~etlng Monday 

The northeast section of the state 'farep Friday. June 2, In the lecture halt-e.t Wayne night. 
weU---ln----wmvI-&tlve-precipltetlon for April High Sch ,or by special appointment. h· Ob District 17 will. charge $3,100 per year tor 
and May as moisture wal normal or above Per.sons who cannot attend regular audl· S·Ot. . s'ervance' each high school stude!)ts, The old figure 
normal. , . . ~' tions Thursday or Friday should contact Ted was 52,900, -

JOHN WITKOWSKI, entomologist with the Northeast Nebraska Exp~r!
mental Stallon, took an unofficial survey of grasshopper population behind 
the station near Concord Friday His findings were negligible although a few 
were found 

___ News In Brief __ _ 

NClU Tells 

Director 

Teeter 

President 

Health 

Meeting 

Research 

Tour Topic 

A Wakefield resident and former student at Wayne 
State College has been named Executive Director of the 
Nebraska (lvil Liberties Union. 
_ Dick Kurtenback was appointed to that position by the 

president of the NCLU, Robert Stockton of Hastings, 
Kurtenback succeeds Barbara Gaither who had held the 
post since 1973 . 

HIs appointment becomes effective Tuesday 

Joe A. Teeler, 1109 'UncQln St., Wayne, will be 
president of the Evangel College In Sprlngflel~, Mo" 
Behavioral Sciences Club for 1979-80. 

A sophomore at. Evangel, Teeter Is ·majorlng In 
psychology. He Is a W78 graduate of Wayne-Carroll High 
School. His parents are Mr. and Mrs. James R. Teeter. 

Eyangel is a four year Assemblies of God college of 
art's pincf sciences, accredited by the ~ Central 
~ssoclatlon. Enrollment is. 1,460, The COllege was founded 
In 1955. 

The Greater Nebraska Health Systems Agency's 
Northern Subarea Committee will meet Monday, June 18 In 
Nortolk at 7.;30 p.m. , 

Nearly 30 committee members representing 21 counties 
In northeast and north central Nebraska are expected to 
attend the meeting al Commercial Federal Savings and 
Loan's community room at seventh and Norfolk Aveooe. 

Louise Jenness, the director of nursing at Providence 
Medical Center, 15 Wayne County's provider representative 
to the commIttee ' 

~., 

Northeast feeders will tour th~ Meat Animal Research 
Center at Clay Center on July 17, a.ccordJng to Vernon 
Krause, district exten~lon beef'.specialist at the Northeast 
Station, Concord _ 

The _ tOY.r_ \Io!11I .1n«;:lude bee~ _ cO\N-~alf projects, confine-
ment-feeding, -~he..ep breeding anef swIne -research_ _ _ 

Krause said the bus will leave In the morning and 
return _ tha·f evening.- Cost Is $15 per person. F;>ersons 
plannIng to attend should contact- their county agent or the 
Northeast .Stat.lon by July L . -

The' panhandle and southeast· sections of Blenderman, 375.1598, to arrange a !ipeclal The ·TMR tuition .or 1979·80 waS set at 

=::~xperlen~ __ 'he ~rlllf ~~ for _!:::..~:~. ~I~n. Blsnderman IS. directing The Concord commynlty Is finalizing plans :-~:~P~. ~h_~":ge !rom the t2.8SO _per year ·Drs. WIlliam and Donald Koeber of We.yne attended 1hit 

," 
:;;11 

'1 

L 

. Temperaturet averaged IlIgt:rtly .oef~ . O~' .He~~ R~sselL a member of the :~::~h!O;O!eba~!h~~tlversary obser .-Supt, Or. Francis Haun told the board that Optom,e',f, ist ~~~tl~~~~a~el~0~~er~~o~C~b1~~ 1~~~I~a~':tt~;"Tu~ 
normal to thrt1l de;reCJ1, above normal q~er "layne Co."'rnun~1y Theatre, said '.'carnl' Th. e bancSShell Is one 01 very few sucil ~s far as he. kn~w, the district will not be .7-9. The meeting: c.entered on professional educa11on, 
moif of Nebr'01ka, O")((ept .In tn., exfr.~ va(" will be.lpruentoo 8S a dinner theatre QfI structure5 stili In exls1ence.' contracting for' EMH or LO stud9f!ts for I -~=:==-,'f' d~_:;'te;~II~(JIo~IS~"~fp".~"~.d~b~"~$I~~~~:O::§~5\1OCi§~a~o~nF:'.~~~'II-' 
'OUit_11 wheh the G"e •• .,0. tI time;. .581urdliy and SundIY;'sep~ ~---Ac.cordlng to a spok.esman-fQ"rthe cem.--nexl year. h ,tJley do, he sola, tne~t Convent·i(!)n Appearing on fhe program for the educational seulons 
_br;we nor",.', '. -." . I. She IDld clltrng will be for 5lngers. munl1y, 1he'celebntlon wlilget underw"y tIt l¥ouJd approximate those of the TMR cia". was Or. Jerry' Ped.erson of 'Lf'ftfefoh, Colo., who Spok4 .on 

In the W~and .lJ~"', the·tMnpet'afures '-dancers, octO($, <cJymnl,ts, $Word swolfOW"- 8 p,m. i>n s.a.turdGy; June 23 In front o~ the Supt_ Hau12 recomn;tended II tuition charge "Use ~f Sift Lamp Cameras for AnterIor Segment Ph"ofo-
WfII'f! lJbout two and one-hili. degrees be.ow en, tl.!"ggtef"S, magle:lens end other' -specialty bftKf5helt The event wlil InclVde a special' Qt 12,200 per year tultJOtt for an elg"th grade graphy."· . ~ 
normal fOt' the month. The average dally ,,(1 •• T4n men arm. -seven ..,..ornen are needed ~iu·l. pf'ograrn. refreshme-nts and an contract. The board approved the recom· 
maximum t.mperatut. In the .'''.)111.8$ to fllf-ihe parts, aion-; with sever.o-' extras crld".flme moVie. menda110n. ,. 



'A~tldents~ften bring funny excuses 
:~uSed. 'ecciden'f -victims ~Ive SOI"fIe 
~$U'! 'al)d often humorous reasons for 

~ =:a(~~e~ap~~~~ I~ o~~;,:a~~~ 

~ 
~,. 'i~"'CCldent or Insurance forms. 
'f (F~Howtng Is a list of zan)! excuses 

--~. ------com~-veriClUs__=_sOUI"Cfl- by--the-
AutQmotlYe" InfOTma.tioQ. Council. 

! ....... , "An Invisible car came ou1 of nowhere, 

I 
struck mv"car and 'Vanished," said one 

·_fused motorist, 

! ~~~r:: ':~I~~ '!v~~e !n~e~el w~~~~ 
_e." u, had been driving my c" r for 40 
years when I fell asleep at the wheel and 
had an accldent.'-

0,f .colUded with a stationary fruck 
coming the otl)er ,way." 

. "J had been shopping for plants all day 
and Was. on my way home. As I reached 
an InterseciJon a hedge sprang up. 
obscuring m9 vision. I did not see the 
other car." ' 

"I pu lied away from the side of the 
road.--9la~ -at.my- mother.in-Iaw and 
headed over the embankment." 

"The telephone pole was approaching 
fas1. I attempted to swerve out of Its path 
when it struck my front end." 

"I was thrown from my car as It left 
the road. I was later found in a ditch by' 
some stray cows." 

"The other car attempted to cut in 
front of me, so I, with my right bumper, 
removed his left rear ta H"light." 

"In an attempt to kill a fly, I ~rove Into 
a telephone pole." . 

Weekly gleanings. 
Ne"'$ of NOle around Northeast Nelmuka 

'!c'Roa and Diane Hartman are new 
Owners of the r\ewly remodeled Lazy 
Dude :Lounge In Beemer. The Hartmans 
purchased the estabUshment In downtown 
Beemer from Sharon Raasch. 

:'SEEKERS of the Fleece" has been 
selected for this year's theme for the 14th 
~r}IIU81 Nelhardt Day to be held Sunday, 
A.ug. 5, at the Nelhardt Center In 
~crott, The Mountain' M1n will be 
recognized as he was portrayed for his 
bravery. courage and endurance by John 
G. Nefhardt throughout his famous 
western w~ltlngs. 

THE Stanton~ Elkhorn Acres Golf 
Course rated an "A-I" with two govern
ment Officials who Inspeded the facility 
June 11. It was "the nicest we've funded 
to dote," seld one of the men. The 
officials, who played the· course with 
several rocal golfers, said the layout is as 
gooctor-betfer tnan any with which they 
have been associated. 

TWO days jam-packed with actlvltes 
are planned for the annual Pender 
Jayc;:ee Jamboree, slated for June 30 
fttrough' July 1. KIcking off the Jamboree 
on June 30 will be the annual Kiddie 
Parode. 

ACCORDING to Charles Wageman, 
chairman of the Thurston County Exten· 
slon Board. there will be a farewell 
picniC for retiring county extension agent 

Laurence Lange on Sunday e .... enlng. June 
24. pt the Walthitl Park 

BRUCE Bohlken has announced his 
retirement as Coler-Idge Postmaster on 
June 15 after 3D years of service there. 
Bohlken began working at the Coleridge 
Post Office In April of 1949. He was 
named acting postmaster In March of 
1952 following the death of Bernard 
Hassaman who was then Postmaster 
Bohlken received his permanent appoint 
ment on July 3, 1952 

THE population of the village of St 
James ballooned to several times Its 
normal size June 10 when St Phillip and 
James Cathanc Church celebrated Its 
75th anniversary Activities Included 
dinner, novelty stands and shops, a 
parade and evening mass 

ALWAYS ready to extend a helping 
hand, Clarence Schmitt has been a malar 
contributor to the success of community 
projects over his 20·plus years in Wisner 
The Wisner Lions Club paid tribute to 
this ready vofunteer June 1 I, naming him 
their 1979 Citizen of the Year 

WITH the final bills tn, hiring an 
attorney fo serve as a special acting 
county aHorney In settling the recall 
election attempt of Cumlng County 
Attorney John Thor' cost the county·s 
taxpayers $1,635.98. That was the final 
bill from Norfolk attorney David Domina 
for his work for the county on the matter 

'L:etters Welcome 

"I was on my waf to the doctors with 
rearend trouble when my universal lolnt 
gave w~y, causing me to have an 
accident." 

"The other car collided ·wlth mine 
wlthoot warning me of its Intentions." 

"A stop- sign suddeRiv appeared where 
no stop sign had ever appeared before." 

"The Indirect cause of this accident 

~:;'.I!!,le guy In a small Plr with a big 

"1'he . pedestrian had no Idea which 
direction to go, so I ran over him.'" 

"I was driving through the field and hit 
a fire hydrant." 

An excuse would not be necessary, says 
the Automotive Information Council, If 
all drivers would st~'t 8l&,t and drive 
with care and caution .• 

Allow school 
lunch option 

The U.S. Department of Agriculture 
has ISsued proposed regulat Ions that 
would allow schools partlclPlltlng In the 
national school lunch and breakfast 
program the option on procedures they 
use to annouce Income eligibility criteria, 
accor-ding to Assistant Secretary Carol 
Tucker Foreman 

Currently schools must notify parents 
of the Income scales for both free and 
reduced price meals. 
Unde~ the proposal, when sending out 

the required notke to parents, school!li 
would have the optIon at Including the 
maximum Income standard for reduced 
price meals alone or they could also 
include the Income standard for free 
meals 

"The maximum Income for reduced 
price meal.$ Is the pertinent information 
that parents need to know to apply for 
either reduced price or 'ree meals," 
Foreman said 

Under the proposal, a leff.er might 
advise parents that children trom a 
lamHy of four with an Income of S12,000 
or less would be eligible to receive either 
reduced pl""lce or tree meals. Schools 
would continue to make both tree and 
reduced price Income scales available to 
local news media 

The national school lunch and break· 
fast programs provide meals free or at 
reduced prIce to children based on a 
poverty standard Issued by the secretary 
of agriculture that takes family Income 
and size Into account. Eligibility Is 
determined on Information provided In 
the parenfs application 

I lOl111111 PAll 
41111' liht'l·t~ d('llt'nd~ on~ fr .. t'dom of (hI' prf"ss, and 

th1l4 Ulllnnt hI' limilpd "ilhoul b .. ln~ losl. - Thomas 
.h·th'r .. on. I.t>ltt·r. 17K". 

'·'1 

Work continues fo.r state senators 
Even though the 1979 legislative seSSion 

has offiCially ended. work does not stop 
for the 49 state senators. Beginning In the 
summer and continuing through the year, 
regular and speCial legislative commlt 
tees will study a total of 119 Issues 
detailed In Interlm study resolutions 

The resotuttons:, which may be propos 
ed by Individual senators or committees, 
direct studies of a variety of topics, 
including nuclear pOlNer. the use of radar 
to calch speeders, use ""'at insanity pleas In 

court, scattered site housing In Omaha, 
the rights of adopted persons, therapeutic 
use of marlluana, tax equalization, the 
wisdom of permitting a coal slurry 
pipeline to cr.oss the state, alcohol abuse 
among young people, and a host of other' 
subjects. 

The _purpose of the hearings. which are 
hetd across the- ,tate-, Is to allow- ~t-he

committees to obtain as much Informa· 
tlon as possible on the subjed being 
studied. Often, Information obtained 
through Interim study hearings prompt!. 

N,tfly I)£VELoPS $1.60 fv1E.AL J:'OR ALL 
PE~ONNE.L, INCUJDIN6 HI(7j RANKING OFFICERS 
._ FoR SAKE Of "UNff'ORMfTY': ~ I'~ 

the Introduction of proposed legislation ot 
the next ~esslon. Sometlm", study 
resolutions; are proposed to study bills 
already Introduced, as was the case with 
a bill requlrlng_ mlnutylum competency 
testing In the M,gh schools, which Is being 
held by the Education Com~lHee pend· 
lng the res.uts of an Interim study 

The legislative research office wIll be 
publishing a booklet of all the Interim 
study resolutions, as well as schedul~ or 
hearings of those Interested In testifying 

., 

, .... ::; 

ii' 

, .•. t.eHers from read~rs are welcome. They should be 
timely, brief and must contain no libelous statements. We 

reserve the right to edit or reject any leHer. 

"The new option would Impost no 
additional administrative burden on 
schools. At the same time, It can reduce 
the public perception that the application 
process may encourage tam Illes to report 
their Income Incorrectly," Foreman said. 

The proposed regulattons' appeared In 
the May 25 Federal register. Comments 
should be sent to Nlargaret 0' K Glavin. 
director. School Programs Division, 
USDA. FNS, Washington, D.C. 20250, 
before June 25 

Memories of the Model T Ford, 1912 
Letters may be' published with a pseudonym or with the 

a~hor's name omitted ii' sr desired. However. the writer's 

signature must be a part of the .origina I leHer. Unsigned 

Ie~ers will not be prmted, 

N.ew services for small business 
Support Services Alliance, established 

one year ago by an 5800,000 grant from 
The Rockefeller Foundation, announced 
today new services and training mater· 
lals far small businesses. It also an
nOunced the publication of Its official 
magailne, In Business. 

"The larc;Jest disadvantaged group In 
America Is the small business person" 
said .Herbert Heaton, President of SSA, a 
"onproflt organization. Speaking at the 
organization's headquarters In the Cros5-
roads Building, 2 Times Square, New 
York, Heaton continued, "Twenty.flve 
percent" of the work force Is self·employ· 

. eel or In organizations of less than 20 
peopli!:_; They are recognized as the 
country's economic backbone, most re
cently by officials of the Carter admlnlJ 
stratlon, y~ .be they -art.st, merchant, or 
farmer, they lack access to services 
available routinely to employees of large 

corporations or governmental agencies, 
and they suffer disproportionate burdens 
o~ paperwork and taxes." 

The premier Issue of In Business, 64 
pages, size 8lh x 11". shows a magazine 
exclusively dedicated to Individuals who 
are self·employed or in small businesses, 
or who wan, to be. There are 51 drawings 
and photographs. A partial listing of the 
table of contents Indicates a unique blend 
of human Interest and ho)tY·to·do·11 
practicality: living the Restaurant 
Dream, Entrepreneurlng on Sweat 
Equity, Business .Use of Your Home
Tax Considerations, $15,000 on SO acres, 
Securing Small Business F Inanelng, see 
Your Accountant Before You Start and 
Fighting Administrative Opresslon. 

Members of SSA have access to service 
contracts, ranging from Blue Cross and 
llJajor medical Insurance to guaranteed 
college loans for children of members. 

!-/totor club suggest 
. gas:rationtng tips 

nof otherwise available to individuals or 
small groups -:- at least not at reasonable 
cost Access to professional buyers for 8 
fee, parllclpat.lon In an office duplicator 
contract pricing plan and auto rental 
discount arrangements are among the 
services available on a group basis. 

"How To Close Sales" Is 8 new addition 
fa the_ SSA Business Skill Serl~. In 
addition, SSA represents the Interest of 
Its members to tlle public and to 
government Of Its activities, .5eQet..ary 
of Treasury Blumenthal writes, J'1t "1s 
clear that SSA will 1111 a void that has 
existed for too long'." 

Membership, which has passed the 
5,000 mark, I!I $16 a year (tax deductible 
as a business expense) Ineludlng a 
subscription to the magazine In Business. 
SSA's address Is: Crossroads Building, 2 
Times Square, New York, NY 10036 

Who's who, 
what's what? 

1. WHAT are Wayne Businessmen on~e 
again preparing to do June 28?-,.I 

2. WHO has the Wayne Federated 
Woman's Club named as recipients of the-
1979 sc:h.otarsh Ips awarded by the club? 

"3. WHAT 'palr of Allen girls were 
named to the "AII·Star" team at the 
Girls Basketball camp held at Midland 
College In Fremont last week? 

4. WHO has received' a President's 
schotarsbfp~_ valued at $~OOO over· four 
years. to attend Nebraska Wesleyan 
University at Lincoln? 

S. WHAT will be held June 19·2().21 In 
the Wayne City Audl1orlum? 

,. WHO js sponsoring the "WOrkshop In 
the Woods" June 18? 

Answers: 1. Planning tQ salute area 
farm wOrtier\ during the fifth 'annual 
Farm Ladies Appreciation Luncheon. 2. 
Tammy Jo MeIM, Wakefield, lesa Ann 
Barday, wayne. 3. Desiree Williams,· 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Craig 
Willie-ma. -and Sfecee Koester, Daughter 
01 Nr. and Mrs". Larry Koester. .(. Rick 
Lull, IOn fA Mr. and Mrs. Ouane !.<Itt of 
Wayne-. s. Bfcycle $8f~ schoof for· 
-Wayn.e.fa-nd bIkers. 6. Wayrw RegIOnal 
ATts.~~ ___ . 

"1'o1:h1nt i1' moore c:;ommon 
thM!I • fool wi1& • s:tront 

_ .'#i#;~T/' C;C.Colr.on 

- 0' 

, 
The Model T Ford was an Important 

mode of transportation tor Nebraskans 
durtng the early years of this century " 
was more expensive to keep and operate 
than the hor~es It replaced but mainten 
ance was less burdensome And If opened 
up a whole new world to tt"iousands of 
rural and small town families. many of 
whom had seldom before ventured far 
from home. An account bv Mrs Vivian 
Roeder at Sun Clty. Arizona, on file at 
the Nebraska State Historical SOCiety. 
recalls her famlly's experiences In 
Nebraska with a 1912 Model T Ford 

"We purchased our first and only 
family automobile In the summer of 1912 
At this time Papa was needing faster and 
more reliable transportation. He was an 
early western Nebraska homesteader. 
and a self-taught veterinarian. A lVIodel T 
Ford was rugged enough to get him over 
ttle praIrie. 50 he bought one for about 

~MY first sight and sound of our new 
car was of Papa behind the wheel. 
weaving from one side of the street to the 
other. We thought he was having a good 
time, but soon realized he was continuing 
to· drIve because ·he was frozen to the 
wheel and couldn't stop. My brother 
lumped on the running board and turned 
off the Ignition switch to stop the motor 
It was the only time Papa .ever tried to 
drive a car. The task was transferred to 
Mama, along with the ,maintenance 

"My brother was 10'years old when we 
bought our car so ~ Was a big help to 
h\ama. It wa.s not untll 1'929 that the state 
required a driver's license for anyone 
over 16 years of age. In 1937 the State 
Patrol started giving driver 8)(amlna· 
tlons·. I don't believe any of these laws 
concerned mama. but In 1912 the car had 
to be registered and In 1915 state· Issued 
llceme pla1es were available. 

"No opilon was given on color or tires, 
so we had black. There walj no 
speedometer or bumpers. The tires were 
30 Inches by 3 Inches In front and 30 
Inches by 3'h inches in the rear. The 
wheels each had 12 wooden spokes with a 
wheel -base---Of 100 In<:_hes. The dlncher 
type tires were 'made of rubber with an 
Inner tube'sized fo fit on the inside, then 
slipped on the inside of the rim of the 
wheel and filled with pressurized air by a 
hand operated .Ir:e pump. If a tire blew· 
out It could be cold PlItched, and· If the 
Inner- tube was weak. a cold patc.h could 
be placed on the outside of the Inner tube 
as well as on th, Inside of the casing. 

"The gas tank' Wi!15 located under the 
front sem. You. raIsed the cushion, ahd 
used the ruler kept there to measure the 
gas already In the tank. The gas. pUmp 
attendant at the garage would Insert a 
nozzle and hand pump the number of 
gallonS needed i..no the tarue 

"You started the motor by turnIng a 
c.t'ar«- ~tt.JC:hed to-..the konLJl_Jbe. .JPMk 
WM nof'correCtly ad,usted- this crank 
would spin .In the 09posl~ direction. 
which we termed 'kicking: and If It 
dldn'f break your arm or wrI'~ It mIght 

knock you backward with emphatic 
authority 

"The moto( was easily unde~tood 
because the deSIgn was simple Its power 
was deliberately restricted by redUCing 
the carburetor and Inlet passages In size 
to gain reliability from an unstralned 
engine 

"The most effectl .... e features at the 
engine were its Ignition and transmission 
systems Igntflon was by a flywheel 
magnet running In an all bath. The 
transmiSSion consisted of an epicyclic 
gearbox with only two speeds The gear 
change was worked by two foot pedals 
The left one changed the two torward 
speeds (the center pedal was re .... erse) 
and the right pedal operated the trans 
mission brake Sometimes the reverse 
was used to slow the speed to equalize 
wear on the drive bands 

"The cylinder head was detachable 
which allO'Ned easy access to the valves 
and four cylinders. The block was cast In 
one piece and the valve" were ali on one 
side 

"Another cleaver feature of the Model 
T Ford was the generator, which was 
energized by flywheel. mounted magnets 
which reyolved close to a ring carrying 
16 calls The current was fed to the 
distributor, then to the fCMJr trembler 
calls. and finally to the spark plugs. 

"The simple four· seater bQdy looked 
very inSeCure sitting on top of the 
chassis, which was supporteC1 both front 
and back by transverse I~af springs. 
However, the Model T was built of 
vanadlum'steel whJch was much stronger 
than normal steel. The car was very 
light, weighing around '1.700 poiJOm. 

"Mama drove most of the time with the 
top up. First. she was very particular 
about the sun and wind spOiling her 
complexion; and second, it was easier to 
get the side curtains on If It started to 
snow or rain. The curtains were stored, 
along with the tools, under the. cushions 
In the back seat. They were made of a 
black waterproof material with squares 
of Isinglass-to look through. Large snaps 
he.ld them In' place on the car. After the 

snow or rain they had to be dried. 
refolded. and again stored under the back 
seat cushions 

"The prestone gas car lights were very 
Inadequate The gas Wit" from a tank 
stored on the drlver's side of the car. and 
the pressure was maintained by pumping 
It up with a hand pump The head lights 
were lighted with a match. and quite a 
task If the wind was a typical Nebraska 
one The horn was ~unded by squeezing 
it rubber bulb type Klaxon by hand It 
was placed on the left of the driver 

"Wlnler driving was very popular 
Most owners stored their cars They put 
them up on blocks to hold the weight off 
the fires. Papa had to answer his ~Ick 
calfs, so we kept 01.1f" car a~ near ready to, 
travel a~ posSible We dra.joed the water 
from the radiator when we thought It 
might freeze. We had an old heavy 
comforter we placed over the hood to 
keep some at the cold out. and before we 
tried to start the motor we poured 
boiling water from the teakettle over the 
manifold. Mama always had brIcks In the 
back of the oven ready to wrap and put In 
the bottom of the car fa keep our feet 
war-m .. 

"The roads were usually two I'ut" down 
the center betweerl two fenc~. Informa 
lion of Interest to th~ driver would be 
printed on a sign and nailed to one of the 
fence posts. Ranch r~ds would be trails 
angling across the prairie. I remember 

!~!n~r~~;w~~a~~ ~~i :Ot 5f~:~ 
several prairie dog town". 

"It was a hardship to operate a car In 
1912, but I am leaving the worst to last. 
Hor~ were afraid of aut-omobUes. If you 
met or tried to pass them on the r-oad, 
they would rear up In the harness or run 

·away and tip the wagon or buggy over. 
The farmer or rancher was often inlured 
and always mad, so the Introduction of 
the automobile was an uphill struggle. 
HoNever, the 'Model T Ford \'O'as the poor 
man's friend. It opened many new fields. 
and was an exciting -pleasure to those 
who experienced the "lrs1 years of Its 
production. ~ 
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WINS/OENEWS···/· Mrs. Andrew M~Jnn 
286·4461· 

mencan 
The Winside Amer1.c...cm. L~mrL __ Ytell_ c;:ard was sent to Chester 

Roy Reed Post 252 met at the Wylie. \ . 
the Rev Lon Du Bois Elev.en members of Tops met 

June 6. B-est loser of the week 
was Joanle 110ldorf and best 
loser for the month was Mrs 
Stanley Soden Net loss of the 

. group was '171'1' P?unds. ' 

legion Hall June 5. The meeting closed with the 
Ten 'point pitch furnished 

entertainment and a cooperative 
lunch was served Coffee chair· 
man was Mrs. Ella Miller 

New officers were elected hymn "What a Frlend We Have 
during the business meeting. In Jesus." acc;ompanled by Mrs 
They are Dor' Langenberg. com, Gladys Gaebler. Mrs. F.e. Witt 
mander; F.e.· Witt. vice com· served lunch. 

Next meeting. will be this 
Tuesdciy at 2 p m at the city 
auditorium mander; Frank Weible, finance Mrs." Hellen- Witt will. be the· Contract Bridge 

------oUtceH ---GeoqJe..-~~_sendc:e. _.JuJy __ h.Qs1es~ __ Mrs C 0 Witt entertained 
officer.; Ollan· Koch, adjutant; 
and ~ecll Prince, chaplain .. 

New officers a Iso were elected 
when the Winside American 
Legion AUlilllary met' last 
Monday evening at the Legion 
Hall. 

Women elected to serve 
during 1979·80 are Mrs. Char· 
lotte Wylie, president; Mrs. 
Werner Me'nn, treasurer; Mrs. 
Alvin Carlson,. sergeant at 
arms; Gladys Reichert. his 
torlan; and Mrs Leonard 
Andersen, chaplain. 

Officers wIll be installed at the 
July meeting Mrs Frank 
Weible and Mrs. -Carlson served 
on the nominating committee 

• . Meet for Cards 
Senior Citizens met Tuesday 

at the Winside city auditorium 
with 16 members and one guest, 

Tops )\lfeet 
Nine members 01 Tops Club 

met June 13 Mrs Donald 
Nelson was the best loser for the 
week 

Contract Bridge Club .Wednes
day 

Receiving prizes .were Mrs 
N· L Oltman,. MrL, J G Swei 
qard, Mrs Wayne Imel ''-Pn~ 

Four officers and four memo 
bers attended the June meeting 
Mrs Stanley Soden, president, 
conducted the meeting .and 

~~eer:~yPS:~~~\'ar:~~tsLe7~--'~~~-
Andersen and treasurer Mrs 
Werner Mann 

Poppy chairmen Mrs George 
Voss and Mrs. Dallas Schetten 
berg announced that Poppy Day 
In Winside and Hoskins netted 
$136 53 

,t was announced that 145 
persons were served during the 
Memorial Day dinner M.ay 18 
served by the auxiliary 

The Department Convention 
will be held at North Platte June 
2'9 through July 1 

A contribution was made to 
the Memorial Fund In memory 
of the late Mrs A.C Gaebler 
Mn Leonard Andersen. child 
and youth chairman, reported 
that she had sent In Betty 
Crocker and Campbell 50up 
labels to the department chair 
man Members are urged to 
continue saving labels A get 

Need a 
Car right 
NOW? .. : 

iii 1 

Chrysler Center 
/ 7th & Main 

375·3270 
Wayne 
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'Hooray For Our Home Town' 
GRADE SCHOOL students from the Wayne Community Schools, 51 Mary's CatholiC 
School and surrounding rural schools look parI In a poster contest recently, conducted by 
the Wayne Eagles Club Young5ters, in grades three Ihrough six, were asked to draw 
posters using the theme "What You Like Best About Your Home Town' LeRoy 
Middleton and Melvin Lamb, co chairmen lor the contes!. said about 100 entries were 
received and forwarded 10 the Grand Arle of Eagles for ludging on the national level 
Local first place Winners, who received S5, with parents' names In parenthesis are (front 
row, left 10 right), Cindy Brown (Dick). fourth grade, Jon McCright (Tom). fifth grade, 
Jeannie Haase (Jon!. third grade, and Amy Gross (Pat), sixth grade Second place 

-winners, who received S3, are (second row, left to right), Chris Nus~(Jean), filth grade 
Ann Hansen (Stanley), third grad~~ ChriS Wieseler (AI), sixth grade, and Tim Griess 
(Phil), fourth grade Pictured In the back row (left to right), are conle':>t chctlrman 
LeRoy Middleton, sixth grader Jell Sherer (Ed). who was a third place winner and 
receivftd 52, third grader Kurt Rump ICarl) third place Winner, and contest chairman 
Melvin Lamb Not picture are third place Winners Jay Lull (DaVid), fourth grade, and 
Brent Pick (Gary), fifth 9'l"ade 

rediblel 
9.383% 9.172% 9.047% 
OUR ANNUALIZED 

YIELD· 
OUR .INTEREST RATL MARKII 

INTI.HIST HATI 

The t6-week Money Market Certificate. 
High Interest Rates· for a Short-Term Investment. 
TERM: 26 week; (182 days). DEPOSIT: $·10.000 or Illon'. 

COWMBUS 
, 564-3J34 

FEAT.URES: 

o [nlt)rl'~t Pi1~,'rnl)Tlt ()pt{(lll~ 

AUlomdtlcally' trdn~fL'rrL'd qu,'rtL'rl~; tu a 
"dvin~" <lCcr)Unt [for highl'''! p()c;Sihlf' ~'icld 
Junng Cl'nlflc'atl' krrn) 

2 Paid by check rT)lmlhlv lju/lr!l'rl).' I)r dt 
matunty 

.,::~ CredIted to cvrtlhrdlt' dt rlo'Ih'I.' • .aL.! 

o Safety·-savlTlgs Insured by FSLlC. 011 ag<'rlly of 
the FL'u(!ral Guvl'rnm(!nt 

fhl!> I~ dn dl1I)U<'I1 I'ff~·( 11\1-' \)lI.ld ~lJf)!;·, I ,f) 'h.lngp dt 1.·n"'\A.",L~ .. un,,1 
regulali~Jlu, prohlbll ("lT1pOlillulny "f ml"fl'''' <!uflng Ilw 1.l'Trn 

T 

. F~der~lla\ll r;Quue,> S~b5tantlal pl'nalty lor I'MI ..... u;llhdrdu,,1 fli fJnn~ 'pal . \. 

FREMONT 
·.727·5451 

SEWARD 
643·3631 

YORK 
362·6631. 

WAYNE 
375·1114 

The Wilyne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday, June 1'. 1'79 

~;~'h~~~d~!,~a~~~~M" B~n Two Women Join Highlan: 
Next meeting wilt be June 27 

with Mrs Wayne ImeL 

l,.W.ML Meets • 
St 'Paul's Lutheran Womens 

Mls!>lonar)" League met Jun'e 6. 
The BI~e. stud~ w~s led by Mrs. 
John H fermann and Mrs. Alvin 
Carlso assisted by Pastor 
Hafermann 

A letter was read from Mrs 
Clara Heinemann concerning 
the recent workshop at Altona 

It was announced the visiting 
committee for June is Mrs 
Richard Miller, Mr,s Ella Miller 
and Mrs Gilbert Dangberg 

Birthday cards were sent to 
Anna Koll and Mr..s Herman 
Siube 

Mrs. lyle Marotz entertained 
the Highland Womens Extension 
Club' June 11. Guests were Mrs 
Neal Wittier, Mrs' Scott Deck, 
~rs Erwin Ulrich, Mrs. E,e. 
Fenske, f-J\rs Ezra Jochens,and 
Mrs. Verne Fuhrman 

f;Ir.fi> Wittler and Mrs Deck 
. bf!came new members of the 

club ' 
, Presldenl Mrs Arnold WiHler 

in the E.C. Fenske home. Mrs 
Marie Rathman was a guest 

Cards furnrshed entertain· 
ment, wilh prizes goil'lg to Mrs 
Anna Fa!k, Mrs Erwin. Wlrich, 
the Paul Scheyrkhs, Fred 
Brummels and Mrs Walter 
Fenske 

Regular. club meetings will 
resume· in September 

opened the meeting With an WMS Meets 
article:entitled "Lltlle Thoughts Mrs Lena Ulrich was hostess 
From Culinary Arts of Learn .for the Wednesday afternoon 
ing" For roll. call, members meet~'ng of the Immanuel Wo 
told their faVOrite TV program mens Missionary Society Mrs 
or their last Visit to the library Bill Janke was a guest 

Mrs Ron Lange gave the Mrs Bill Fenske, president. 
secretary and treasurer's re conducted the meeting Roll call 
ports Mrs. '1'1orris Langenberg. was a scripture verse 

Guest at Club reported on the recent Art~ Christine Lueker reported on 
Mrs Ivan Dledrichsen was a Festival at. Wayne and Mrs the society's. 44th df\niversary 

guest al Town and Country Club, Lane Marotz told about the observance 

"A Prayer for Men Who Fly"'.by 
Mrs. Fred Johnson. The pr0-
gram dosed wIth the long· "God 
Be With Y«?I:I TlII We MRt 
Again." 

Mrs. Bill Fenske had charge 
of the prayer ca lendar on AfrlCol 
and closed the' meeting wl~ 
prayer. . 

Next meeting will be .t the 
Peace United Churcn of Chrllt 
on July 11. Hostess will be IRs. 
Fred Johnson. 

Unit Called. 
The HoskIns rescue unit w,. 

called last Monday noon to t.ke 
Waller ScheHpepper to ~~Norfolk 
hospital. 

Schellpepper was Inlured In.n 
automobile accident sovthwelf 
of Hoski.ns on H(ghway 35. 

held Tuesday In the home of club's tour of the Wayne County Mrs Erwin Ulrich was pro 
Mrs Don Volwiler Eleven Historical Museum gram leader and opened With a Guests of Aid 
members attended Mrs NorriS Langenberg, Mrs Biblical reading on Pentecost Members of Trl.nlty Lutheran 

Priles were won by Mrs Arnold W,ttier and Mrs Lane The group sang a hymn and Ladies A(d were guests of St. 
Le<,ter Grubbs. high, Mrs Glenn Marotz announced plans to Gladys Reichert read an article Paul's Lutheran Ladles Aid at 
Frevert. second high, and Mrs attend the state convenllon of commemorating Flag Day, Norfolk for a 9. o'clock brunch 
DlPdnchsen, low The group ob ExlenSlon Clubs, which was held followed with group singing of ThurSday 
served the birthdays of Mrs at Grand Island on June 13 'America' Fourteen wbmen attended 
~ --le-l-fka-----a.oo--Mc..s. ...Le!ite.r _ ~_nnual clvb pICnic was In honor of Father's Da.y. Mrs from Trinity Lutheran. 
Grub!?<; held July ~yvlew Pad<. ~1~aaP an-~~ 

Mr<; Guy Stevens will be the 
JUly 10 hostess 

Norfolk to the Father's Hands," followed Farewell Coffee 

Methodist Women 
WinSide's Unded Methodist 

Women met Tuesday afternoon 
at the church With eight mem 
bers and a guest. Mrs Mary 
Nye 01 Norfolk 

PreSident Charlotte Wylie 
opened the meeting Mrs Nels 
Nel<;on had the <;p-Irrtuifl, enhtled 
8f~auty of the Earth' 
A thank you WilS read from 

E]Jworth Village for the qllt they 
r('(elved from Methodist 
Wompn The birthday song was 
~unq for Mrs Nels Nelson and 
Mr~ Mary Nye 

MT5 Nye had the lesson, 
fontilled RaCial Problems 1m 
plementalion Hoc,tess Mrc, 
J G SvVelqard 
Mr~ Marie Suehl will be 

hostec,s for the ne~t meeting, 
sldted -lor July 10 The lesson 
Will be qlven by Mrs Maurice 
L.lnd!>3y 

SOCIal Calendar 
Monday, June 18: Eitstern 

Star lodqp 
Tuesday, June 19. Tuesdity 

Polch Club el,l! Burnses 
SenIOr Cillzens 

Wednesday, June 20: Tops 
Club, Fnendly Wednesday Club, 
Mrc, Alfred Sievers. Scattered 
Neighbors Busy Bees, St 
Paul's Sunday school teachers 

Thursday, June 21 Center 
Circle night out 

The Don Wackers recenlly 
returned from a ninE' dily trip to 
LIVingston, Mont to visil their 
~on and family the Jerry 
Wackers 

Mn Jerry Wacker and 
(hlldren <lccompanled the Don 
Wackers home and are vlc,l!lng 
relall-ves at Clearwater and 
WinSide for the remainder 01 
June Her husbdnd Will come Ihe 
end of June to take the family 
back to Montana 

Weekend guests 10 Ihe Leo 
nard Ander~e'1 home were 
Stephen Foltz Julian, Calif, 
Mrs Katherine Roper. Valparal 
50, Ind the Bob Anderson 
family, Stanton, and the Bernie 
Craven family, Norfolk 

Overnight guests June 8 In the 
LeOntrd Iverson home were the 
Wlillam- Hansens. Kenosha, 
Wise 

Area Women 

Attending Food 

Service Course. 

Mrs. Verne Fuhrman gave the 
lesson on making silk flowers 
and the hostess served a gaur 
met lunch 

Next regular meeting will be 
With Mrs. Allc~ Marquardt on 
Aug 9 A representative from 
the 4 H Ambassador Club will be 
guest speaker 

Family PicniC 
The 10th Century Home Ex 

tensIOn Club held d family picnic 
at Ta Ha Zouka Park In Norfolk 
June 11 

Mrs AlVin Wagner was pre 
senled a certllicate 01 apprecla 
tlon for her ]0 years In Exten 
sian work_ Games furnished 
entertainment 

Regular meellngs Will resume 
Sepl 11 wrlh Mrs Dove Kaup 

Annual PIcnic 
The annual family picniC of 

the Hosk lOS Homemakerc, Home 
Extension Club was held June \2 

Sholes School 

Picnic Slated 
Students, teachers and patrons 

and their tamilles of Sholes 
School District 76, Wayne 
County, are IOvlted to attend the 
l]th annual gathering al noon on 
Sunday, June 14. al Ihe old 
school groundc, 

Each family IS asked to bring 
their own plcnl( lunch, table 
service and chairs In the event 
01 bad wealher, the picniC WIll 
be held InSide the school 

Committee members for thiS 
year's event are'Wayne Rohde 
of Magnet and Mrs VIC Caster 
01 Randolph 

COUNTY COURT-
Mav'17 - DaVid H Bingham, 

3\. Bulfalo, NY·, speeding and 
no valid plates, paid $35 fine, $8 
costs 

May 21 - Daniel J F.erns, 19, 
Omaha, speeding, paid S15 fine, 
S8 costs 

May 21 - Michael G Nle 
mann, 18, Wayne, muffler viola 
lion, paid $15 fine, $a costs 

May 11 - David Gahl. 14, 
WinSide, no operator's license, 
paid $10 fine, $8 costs 

May 21 - Gregory D Rohde, 
18. Laurel. no valid inspection 
sticker, paid $5 fine, $8 costs 

Mrs Emmett Roberts o~ Ailen May11 - Lonnie McGuire, 24, 
and Mrs Robert Nelson oL Pender; speeding, paid $27 fine. 
Wayne are among 40 Net1roska $8 costs 
food service workers who began May 11 - Teresa C Finken, 
lhe annual Shortcourse for 21,. Mic,sourJ Valley, la:; speed 
school or Health Care Food lng, paid $25 "ine, $8 costs 
Service Personnel June II at the May 21 - Charles K. McHarg, 
l)nlversityof Nebraska-Lincoln 30, Wayne, improper Jane 

The course is a requIrement useage, paid S10 fine, $8 costs 
lor certification of food service May 21 - Danny R Vander 
personnel by the state depart wertf, 19, Orang~ City, la.; 
ment of Health and Education· speeding, paid $39 fine, $8 costs 

Mrs Marie Penner, UN L May 22 - Donald E. Carstens, 
associate prOfessor of food-and 50, Sioux City, la.; speeding, 
nutrition and course director, paid $17 fine, $8 costs, 
said food service workers·from May 22 ........ Cary F. Hitchings, 
public schools, nursing homes Wayne;, parking violatlon~ paid 
and small hospita./s acr.oss Ne· $5 fine, Sa. costs 
oraska are participating In the May 23 _ William H. $ch 
fwo-we~k program wanebecl<., 35, Bancroft; speed. 

The course Is divided into ing~paTd S21 fine, S8 costs. 
three two:wee-k --t.Jnl-t-s r P-enner ----MaV-23 - Pa!.!1 E. Lindner, 21, 
said, and the partlc·ipants usual- Wayne; 'speedlng, paid $27 fine, 
Iy return for three summers to $8. costs. . 
complete the requirements. . May 24 - Larry D. Wagner, 

Mrs. Roherts is a second-year 22, Winside; speeding, paid $29 
participant in the course and fine, $8 costs. 
Mrs. Nelson Is a flrst.year May 24 - Jack D. McDonald, 
participant 32, Norfolk: speeding, paid $33 

To receive certification, the fine, S8 cos's. 

With the' song 
Fathers' 

"Faith of Our 

Other readings were "Out of 
Bondage Comes Faith by Mrs 
Waller Fenske, "The Fields of 
God" by -Chnslone Lueker, and 

Mrs Bryan Backstrom enter· 
tamed at a farewell coffee for 
Mrs. Steve Davids T_hursdlly 
morning 

The Davids family Is moving 
to Baldwin City, Kan. 

All-Class Reunion 
Set in Early Jury 

'rhe Second All Class Reunion 
for classes 1930 through 1962 at 
Wayne Prep Hahn High School 
has been set Friday and Satur 
day, July 6 aAd 7, at the Wayne 
State College administration 
bUilding 

RegistratIOn Will be In the 
administration building from 3 
to.5 pm Friday and from 10 
d m to S..p.m. Safurday Per 
sons registering will receive a 
tree copy of a memory book at a 
later date 

·The two days will Include 
planetarium shows in the Fred 
Dale Planetanum, use of tennis 
courts, the Indoor SWimming 
pool, golfl('lg and basketball 

Coordinators of the reunion 
say there are several addresses 
of former Wayne Prep-Hahn 
High School students that are 
unknown Anyone knowing the 
whereabouts of any of these 
people IS asked to contad Genny 
Otte or LOIS Hall at.J75 3202 

MISSing addresses are as 
follows 

Hazel Nellson. Class of 19]1; 
Douglas Spencer, Manon Auker, 
Janice May Teed Fehrenback, 
Class of 1952, Dorothy Jordan, 
Class of 1933. Karl Schlund, 
Manan Sorensen, Harold Ander 

Wayne; stop sign violation, paid 
$10 fine, S8 costs 

June 1 - James L Gabel, 16, 
Emerson, speeding, paid $25 
fine: S8 costs 

June S - Daniel Koester, 19, 
Concord, speeding, paid S15 
fine, $8 costs 

June S - DaVid 5 Doescher, 
16, Wayne! speeding. p.aid $21 
fine, $8 costs 

SOfl, Elmer Harder, Class of 
1934; A~berta C Farnam, C. 
Ruth Hahn, Fern. R. Van Allen. 
Amy Ruth Hanson Dalao. "".ry 
G, Gaylord,_ Clan ~f 1935; 
Dorothy Anderson, Eleanor M. 
ONens, Class of 1936. 

Dorothy Edith Bahm, Class of 
1938; John Palmquist, Class of 
1939, Constance Owen. Heten 
Jacobson W~er, Class of 1'-40; 
Betty Jane Baker, Alice Nt.e . 
Marly, Margaret Baker Ebner. 
Class of 1941; Mildred Hattl, 
Jones, Class of 19-42; Edwin 
Denkinger, Burrell Hughes. 
Grover Perkins, Harold Recher· 
baumer, Class of 19-43, 

Carol Dean Frese, Lawrence 
A.E Marty, Class of 194-4; 
William Foy Cross, Lincoln M. 
Henry, Harvey Marty, Clan of 
1945; Dorothy Brachenllck. 
Wayne Nelson, Class of 194. 

Raymond Johnson. Bill KJI· 
patrick, Carroll Thompson. 
Class of 1950; Dale Benson. 
Class of 1952; Dale Ulrich, Patty 
Smith, George Mlct-.a, Clus of 
1953; Joan Price Philbrick, Ellil 
Dupsky, Class of 1956; Mervin 
Ratzlaff, Class of 1957; Hefen 
Hasebroock, Class of 1959. 

Comprehensive 

Plan Work 
Session Set 

A work session has been set 
WIth Bill Phelps regarding the 
updating of the comprehenlJve 
plan at 6:30 p.m. on June 25. 

The couniel members. mayor 
and city administration will 
attend the session. Another 
session is planned foUowlng the 
June 25 Initial meeting. 

U.S. railroads hau-I fnriOht 
between 45,000 communltl" on 
200,000 miles of track with 29.000 
locomotives and 1.7 million 

• freight cars 
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courses ih menu pl,annlng, cook sUcker, paid $5 floe, $6 costs. 
lng, nutrition, record keeping, May 24 - Albert A. Grashorn, 
human refations, sanitation and .~, Wayne; speeding, paid $21 
safety. . fine, $8 costs. . 

READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANT ADS 

~y 24 - Joe H. Gabbard. 32. 
Stigler, Okla.; speeding, paid 
S45 "ne, S8 costs." 

May 25 - Jeana M. Dean>, 20, 
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The graduation class of 121 
mao and women comprised the 
largest number of 'nursing stu
dents to ever graduate from the 
school.' .0 

Thtf' commencement address 
was given 'by Edna A. Fagan, 
vIa:! president of nursing for 
Neorask. MethodIs.t Hospital. 
MI"F.9.lrInts-"COIItrlbuted-~ 
years of ser.vlce to the hospital. 
She Is active In many local and 
national nursing organliatlons 
and has authored numerous 
art,lcles for pr~fessional. lour
nals. 

graduates were held 
afternoon at the First 
Methodist Church, Omaha. Fol
lowing the service, the school's 
alumni association sponsored 8 
tea ·at the hospital's Indian Hills 
Educational Center In honor of 
the graduates and their families. 

Brothers Named 

- ~(d)~~I'l~,-L.ist_ 
Two Wayne. students are 

among the 140 Mount Marty 
COllege (Yankton, S.D.) students 
named to the Dean's list for the 
second semester. 

Named to the honor's list were 
Carl Jenna" -a senior business 
malor, and Vince Jenness. a 
senior respiratory therapy 
major. The stud.ents are sons 0' 
Mr. and Mrs. Miron Jenness 0' 
Wayne. ." 
-'f-o-be---ellglble--fOF---the----DeaR~_s 

List,. a student must achieve a 
grade point average of 3.S or 
beUer at least 12 semester 
hours. 

SHARON DA VI E JILL FROEHLICH 

150. Honor 60th. Anniversary 
Of John.Webers at Emerson 

Mr. and Mrs. John Weber of which was baked by Mrs. 
Wakefield observee--thelr 60th Wrledt. Mrs; John Wrledt" of 
wedding anniversary June 10 at Allen poured and Mrs. Monte 
the Sacred Heart Auditorium in Zierke of Pierce served punch. 
Emerson Waitresses were Mrs. WII'red 

About 150 fr-lends and relatives Lunz and Cindy and Valerie 
attended the open house recep- Burmeister of lincoln. and 
tlon, coming from Storm Lake, women assisting In the kitchen 
Holstein and Sioux City, la.; Elk were Mrs. John Paulsen and 
Point, S D.; lincoln. Wakefield. Mrs. Roy Hassler. both of 
Wayne. Ponca, Emerson. Allen. Emerson. 

the annlver..sary observance. 
Webers have resided at Wake· 

field for the past two years. 
Before that they lived at Ponca 
for 25 years; Allen, two years; 
Emerson. 24 years; and at 
Wayne for seven years. 

In honor of their 60th wedding 
anniversary -they received greet. 

from President and Mrs. 
Carter and State Senator 

Mr and .Mrs. Virgil Rohlff of Omaha announce the 
engagement of theIr daugKter. Lori RohlH, to Keith Suehl. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Billy Suehl of Winside. 

Miss Rohlff attended Wayne Siale College fO,. one year. 
Her fiance Is engaged In farming 

A July 7 wedding Is planned at Sf. Timothy Lutheran 
Church of Omaha 

g:~h:O~~~rc:e~~de'NO:~- 4. V~~~:,rsa;-e;t~ ~=~ -<J_" ... -"'"""'---___ ._-"'~==========_===------.J 
The guests '""'" registered by Church in Ponca. Mrs. Neille 200 Attend Guest Day onaCUUlnVIE!eT,---

Mrs. Cecil Demke of Wakefield. Geary of Elk Point. S.D .• an 
Hosts were the couple's child· attendant at the couple's wed. Mrs Charles Nlch~ls was 

ren, Mr. and Mrs Derwood ding 60 years ago. returned for Women from several Wayne Brandstetter. Shar.on 5."., and hostess for tne Thursday after 
(Ellen) Wrledt of Wakefield, Mr churdes' and the surrounding Dorothy Park. assisted b .... t1er noon meeting of tne T and C 

~:z ~r~i1e~l~f~~d~.Maa:J%~:J 60 Attend Fete :;::kf:::e~=:ne~~ue~~r~~~ m:~::~ist Women Will meet ~flu~o~tJe~b~~ t~eed~~~ln~a::; •. 
Loren (Betty) Burmeister of sponsored by United Methodist for breakfast al 9:30 a m on and Loan .~,J 
Uncoln There are seven grand, For Miss Finn Women of Wayne. July 11 at the church Program High scores wen! to Mrs. 
children and 10 great grand About 200 members and guests chairman Is Pauline Merchant Chris Baier and Mrs. Paul 

ch~:~n Loren Burmeister and fe;~X!~ ~::s~Se::~:" L:t~~;:~ :~~.edT~":lebr:~~~~t~;~s p~~: :::~~~~~:~;ie~:~:i~~n :~;~r B~I~~y 12 hostess will be Mrs. 

~;~e:;r;OO:n~~;ute:;: ~:~~~~ J~~a~7~n Jo~new~~~ cI=c:rl:::~:~n f~::~:rfh-~~~ A~~e ::Zl~: ;~r~ Bennett The club meek at 

June 8 Wedding Rites Unite 
Jean Schwartz-Mark Rempfer 

Po~~tests came frOfTl laurel. Helen Nemecek of Albion, Sally Walson, Velma Milliken 
Winside, Wayne. Carroll. Wake Northeast District vice president Dorothy Park and .¥.abel Soren 
field. Pender. Pilger, Sholes. of United Methodist Women; sen 
Norfolk and Plainview. Virginia Hopkins of Bloomfield, 

Miss Finn, daughter of Mr Northeast District president; 

'The two greatest stimulants 
In the world are youth and 
debt." Benjamin Dlsraeil 

and Mrs Patrick Finn of and Faene McQulstan of Bloom 
Carroll. and Randy Gathte. son ~e~~lca~:r~heast District com· 
01 Mr and Mrs. John Gathje of 

FOR SALE BY OWNER 

The Rev, Donald Stortz of 
Platte Center and the Rev. Paul 
Ortmeler of Norfolk officiated at 
"the weddlng--ot Jean Schwartz 
and Mark Rempfer on June e at 
the Sacred Heart Church In 
Norfolk. 

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. Don Schwartz Of 
Winnetoon. A 1973 graduate of 
Creighton High School and a 
1976 graduate of Wayne State 
College, she taught school In 
Fremont and plans to teach at 

Bobby For Me." "Wedding 
Song" and "Evergreen." sung 
by Pat Harder of Vermillion. 
S.D. and accompanied by Eileen 
Kennedy of Creighton 

Flower girl was Stephanie 
Schwartz of Bla.lr and ring 
bearers were Travis $chmate of 
Norfolk and Brian SChW~rfl of 
Winnetoon. 

Flowers for the wedding were Wayne, were married June 16 at Mrs. Nemecek. who has 
made by the brlde's mother 51 Mary's Church In Wayne undergone two eye transplants, 

Faye Fuchtman and Irene N\others of the couple poored spoke to the women. Her talk 
Fuchtman. both at Creighton, at the salad luncheon. was entitled "Prayer and Praise 
cui and served the caRe at a Hosfesses ""fere jeannine - Second Slgb.t." 
reception at the Knights of Anderson, Helen Beckman, Vera Devotions were by Norma 
Columbus Hall In Norfolk follow· Peterson. Violet Arp, Esther Ehlers of Wayne and specIal 
ing tne wedding service The 250 ·Gathle, Evelyn Gathfe ...... JoY' music was furnished by the 
guests. registered by Mary Magnuson. Sandra Luschen, Treble Clef Singers of the 
Schmale of Norfolk, were greet. ~ Donna Nelson. Bernice Peterson Wayne United Methodist 
eel by Mr and Mrs Edward and Joclell Bull Churcn 
Schwarlz of Blair ""~"""'-:o"--:;--;:---::-'1 

Gifts were arranged by Rita 
Cole, Jane Molacek and Pal 

45 Attend 

Shower For 

Mi~s Ander$on 
, Norfolk In the fall. 

For her wedding day the bride 
wore an ivory satin and lace 
floor· length gown designed by 
Ruth Anderson of Winnetoon 
The gown was ~eslgned with a 
high lace collar and buttoned 
down back She wore satin 
flowers in her hair and carried 
sllk flowers In yellow, blue and 
lavender with baby's breath 

Vanek. 

Twenty.two women were pre 
sented Corsages for Missions 
Each corsage represents S I sent 
to missions in honor of the 
recIpient 

Louted one mBe north.and \I, mUe west of W.YDe In Mulas 
Aaes. SpOt 'oyer enhance. c..rpeted. central •• 011 dty 
water, well insuLAted. Ne.", I aue lot. Prked to seD. Shown 
by .ppolntment.only. (.&II )15·1912 .tter 6 p.m. 

A bridal shower was held June 
TO ~ the Belden Bank parlors. 

eGuest of honor was Krls Ander· 
sort, daughter of Mr/1'and Mrs. 

,John Anderson of Wa)-ne. 
For~y·flve guests ~attended 

from W~yne, Belden, Randolph, 
Carroll', Hart1ngton, Tekamah 
and Elkhorn. Decorations were 
In peach and Ivory and a salad 
lunch was served. 

Glfts were registered by 
Laura Haase of Wayne. 

Hostesses were Mrs. Vernon 
Loberg. and Verlene of Ran· 
dolph. Mrs. R"bert Jueden and 
,daughters, of. Hartington •. and 
~oan a~ Ruth Loberg of car
roll. 

Miss' Anderson and Dan La· 
berg, son of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Loberg of Carroll. were to be 
ma'rrlea June -16 aT Sf. Frances 
Church In Randolph. 

Her flance. who Is the son of 
Mr. and M-s. Jim Rempfer of 
Winside. was graduated from 
Pierce High School In 1973 and 
attended the University of Ne
braska·Llncoln. He Is employed 
with 'Bleyhl Constrl,lctlon Co. and 
Midwest Planes. Norfolk. -

Her attendants appeared in 
long blue, lavender and yellow 

frocks of a polyester ble. nd.t:'itn. 
The newlyweds are living at floral chiffon shawls Th 

1205'Verges St., In Nor1olk. ~;i~e:re:~I:s. ftowers to m h 

Honor attendants for the The bridegroom was attired In 
c-DUple's double ring. candlelight an ivory tuxedo with an ivory 
ceremony were Vicki Schwartz ruffled shirt and vest, and his 
of Winnetoon and Boyd Rempfer attendants wore Ivory tuxedoes 
of Winside. Bridesmaids were'- with brown pants and ruffled 
Terri Mejstrlk of Omaha and. shirts to match the bridesmaids' 
Linda Uecker of Norfolk, and dresses. ' 
groomsmen were Gary Johnson Mrs. Schwartz wore a peach 
of Stanton and Louis Uecker of polyester blend In formal length 
Norfolk. for 'her daughter's wedding and 

Ushers were Joel Schwartz of Mrs. Rempfer selected a long 
Winnetoon and Michael Sch· lavender dress ot polyeste_r 
male. Kevin Demps.ey and crepe. Both wore a silk orchid 
Bruce Albin. all of Norfolk. corsage. 

Wedding music Included "For 

Helen Weiss poured and Laura 
Ebel served punch Waitresses 
were Eileen Kennedy and Mrs 
Weiss All are of Creighton 

Dance To 

Mark 35th 

Mr and Mrs John 
Kudera of Greeley, Colo. 
formerly of Hoskins, will 
observe their 35th 
wedding anniversary with 
a free wedding dance at 
King's Ballroom In Nor 
'folk 

All friends and relatives 
are invited to attend the 
event on Sa1urday 
evening, June 23. 

Tropical Setting Greets 

Vjsifors ~t Care Center 

Raymond Langemeiers 
./" 

Will Mark 50th Year 
The dining rQom of the Wake· 

field Health Care Center was 
transformet;l- Into. a troplca I 
paradise June 10 during an open 
house for families and frfends of 
care Center Residents. 

Tropical plant.s; bamboo huts 

'.";"': 

...... :< • . l'" 'i 

and ocean scenes formed the 
backdrop for the festivities. Fish 
nets holding tropical fish. a 
monkey in· a bam~oo tree. 
spouting·fountaln. sea'shells and 
pineapple centerpieces complet. 
ed the setting .. 

Mr. and Mrs Raymond 
Langemeler of Wayne will mark 
their golden wedding annlver· 
sary with an open nousli recep 
tlon Sunday, June 24. from 2 to 
4:30 p,m. In the basement of 
Grace Lutheran Church, Wayne, 

Friends and relatives are 
Invited to help them celebrate 
the occasion. No other Invlta· 

tions will be sent and the couple 
requests no gifts 

Hos.t;Lng the event will be the 
couple's chiidr·en, Mr. and Mrs 
Gary (Lois) Loewe of Fremont 
and Nor. and Mrs. Jack Lange. 
meier of Wayne. There are eight 
grandchildren and four .Qreat 
grandchildren. 

(o.hostesses for guest day 
were Mildred Waf. Dorothy 

It/s Theirs 
Free and Clear Now! 

They did it ... and so can you! They planned. 

ahead years ago, and now their plans Rave paid' . 

off and their home is paid up!. You can do it too~ 
See us about a home loan! Start plannirtg.~,owfor 

a "free and clear" future! 

-_ ... - .... 

, ( 



Insurance 

--First National 
-Agency 

')01 Main Phone 375·2525 
Dick Oitman, Manager 

INSURANCE & REAL eSTATE 

property cov:erages 

KEITH JECH, C.L.U. 
-375·1429 408 Loaan Wayne 

~(~~~ 
~(/RANCE At:."~ 
Independent A~nt 

DfPENDABLE 
INSURANCE 

FOR.ALL YOUR NEEDS 
Phone 375-2696 

Dean C. Pierson Agency 
111.West3rd 

Office 
Supplies 

Wayne 

, YOU R ON E-STOP 
OFFICES-U-PPLY 

STORE 
• Furnitut"e 

WAYNUOOK STORE 

~SAV~MOItDRUG 
Ph .. , c375.1444. ,1 

Physicians 

" 

Call 375·3061 
If no answer call 315·3713 

Real Estate 

LAND SPECIALISTS 

MIDWEST LAND CO. 
Phone 375.3385 

206 Main;- Wayne, Nebr. 

DALE 
STOl TENBERG 
REAL ESTATE 
CARROLL. NE 

Farm Sales 
Resident'la 1- Sa les 

Farm Management 
Phone 585·4476 

WAYNE OFFICIALS· 

COUNTY 
-. 375-1979 

.375-2288 

.. 375·1622 
375-1911 

375·1-389 
375-1777 

3?5-3885 

Services 

AL'S 
AIR 

Wayne Phone 37S.4~64 

FARMERS, 
NATIONAL CO~ 

Jerry Zimmer 375·1176 
4820 Dodge 

Omaha, Nebr. 
Professional Farm Managem'ent 

I I 

Tired of Garbage Clullrr From 
Overturned Garbage CanH 

We Provide At·Your·Door 
Service At No Extra Charge 

Phone U\ for Details at l1S·1147 

MRSNY 
SANITARY 'SEJ~_VI~E_ 

N,E, NEBRASKA MENTAL 
HEALTH SERVICE CENTER 

51. Paul's Lutheran 
Church Lounge, Wayne 

151 & Jrd Thursday of Each Month 
9:0001 m -10:00Noon 

... \·30p.m. -4;OOp.m. 

Oonlver & Arlen Peterson 

For AppointmenT 
Home - 375·3180 • OfflC.e - 375·1099 

WAYNE'S' BODY SHOP 
Comple~e-

Body and Fender Repair 
Ali.-MAK£S and 'MODHS 

Painting - Glass 'nsfaliatlon 

drove to the Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred GlJdersleeve near 
Wynot last Monday mornlng- for 
'the monthly business meeting. 

Roll call was "My' Favorlt.e 
Sp6t to Relax. 1I • 

Following the .flag salute and 
reports by the secretary and 
treasurer, Irene Vidor gave a 
memorial JJLa~lrlg _a-nd paid 
tribute to Inez B-oeckenhauer, a 
deceased member. of the 

Mann Graduates 
David Victo'r Mann of Winside 

was among 144 studenf's who 
were graduafed -frclm'SOuthe-ast 
Commu-nlty ColTeije~at Milford 
on June 8. 

Mann completed a six quarter 
program In auto body technol· 
ogy. 

An anniver:sary cake, b~k~d 
~tid decorated 'by Mr's.- Howard 
~Ioakes, ·'entered the serving 
table at the Senior Citizens 
Center last Tuesday .af·ternoo"n 
for the monthly dq r1ce and 
sing·a-lon9· . . 
Th~ cake· was in honor cif the 

581h w.edding. anniver·sary. of 
fo!!rs. Sioakes' 'parents, Mr. and 
MrS. !=har!es Bu" of Wayne. .; 

Atso observed durlng the day 
wer.e ~h.e June birthday.s of Mrs. 

LuN planned to attend the state 

Grand Island.. H 

Joyce Niemann reported on 
Homemakers Day at S'ioux City, 
where she received a Home
makers Award A committee 
was appointed to plan the fair 
booth. 

Following lunch at C'ilder 
sleeves. the club toured a 
nearby flower garden and visil· 
ed the graveslte of the Wiseman, 
children, who were killed' 

I' 
dub also visited the 
the youngsters, ages 4 to 
were murdered. 

'The tour continued to SI 
James to visit a church 'and the 
schoolhouse where Pauline Luft 
first taught. The club also. 
vis-ned the lOi)'year old taTnolrc 
Church at Bow Valley 

Club meetings will resume 
Sept. 11 at 2 p.m in the home of 
Mrs Alex Liska. 

MONDAY, JUNE 18 
WWI Auxiliary, Vet's Club, 2 p.m. 

TUESDAY. JUNE 19 
LaPorte Club, Mrs. Albert Sundell, 2. p.m. 
Villa Wayne Tenants Clvb weekly meeting, 2 p.m 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 2. 
Villa Wayne Blble.stuCfy, 10 a.m 
Senior Citizens Center monthly potluck luncheon; noon 
just Us-Gals-Club--;-Mrs.--Clara S-pahr.Tp:m.'-- --
Club 15, Mrs. Bob Foote, 2 p.m 
Pleasant Valley Club, Mrs. Don Pedersen, 2 p.m 
Tops' Club, West Elementary School, 7 p.m. 

THURSDAY. JUNE J1 
Immanuel Lutheran Ladle:; Aid 

, I SUNDAY, JUNE 24 
·Logan Homemakers Club family picnic, Bressler Park, 
6:30 p.m. • 

Pedersen, 
and Mildred Wacker. 
hOr:loree's wiirl~ honored !wlth 
song, accompa'nled. by Genevl-
~ve Craig. _ 

Fifty' perS'ons attended' the 
celebration. 

FurnishIng refresiTme_nts i~ 
addition tovtne honorees were 
Mr: and Mr9::"'Vlrgll Cham~rs" 
Gold I.e Farney, L.ouise H~~an, I 

Myrtle SpHtfgerger, Mr. tlmf 
Mrs.· Clarence May, Bessie 
Peterman, Alma Spllttgerber, 
Viola Law~ence, Echten· 

are invited to 
bring a guest and. cake or 
saijdwiches for refreshments. 

Flora;' arrangements have· 
been shareCl recently at the 
Senior Citizens Center by the 
families of Charles Millie and 
Far·-I,en Banister 

Reservdtions Due 

rv'Iembers of the Wayne Coun·, 
try· Club are reminded that 
reservations for a potluck dinner 
and dance on Saturday, June 23, 
must be made by noon Wednes-, 
day, June 20. 
-.For Lese.rvations,- memp!trs 
are asked to call Diane Rune· 
stad, 375·1968, Shari Paige, 
375"3279, Jan Liska, :PS·1254, or 
Kathy Hillier, 375·1704. Cost is $2 
per couple and $1 for each 

THE CHILDREN of Mr. and Mrs. Ffoyd Sullivan of Wayne 
are planning to honor their parents' golden wedding 

- anniversary on Sunday, June 24. Friends .;.nd relatives are 
Invited to an open house reception at St. Mary's School Hall 
from 1:30 to 4:30 p.m. There will be a short program at 
2:45. Their children are Ltc!. and Mrs. Norman Sullivan of 
San Antonio, Tex" Mr. and Mrs. Neal (Beverly) Smith of 
Ashland, and Mr. and·Mrs. Gary Sullivan of South Sioux 
City. There are eight grandchildren and tyv-o great 
grandchiidren. Sullivans were ma.rrled June 26, 1929, at 
Hartington. 

Pillow Cleaning 

Slated June 22 

~~~k7-~ar~HT :n~au::t:'r~;~~~ _ T,,":,e.'v~e~bers <If the YFW 
MarIe, 7 Ibs., 1 Ol. June 11. Lufh .Auxlilary me1 la"Sr--Monday 
eran Community Hosp,tal, Norfolk evening at the Vet's Club in 
Mandy joins a br.other and sister Wayne, The meeting was called 
Grandparents are Mr. iJnd Mrs to order by. president Neva 
Robert Hank, Carroll Great grand Lorenzen. 
parents are Mr and Mrs Lloyd It was announced that 

. event is Emil Hank. Winside, and I i I 
begin aL 6~3.Q~_C:bll=k'1..~ chips., grandmol-her is Mrs. Artie Fisher, from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. at 213 East 
bread and refreshments will be W,nSICW-- - ---~-- ~ro-st.,. W....a¥r:le.-

furnished, Ea'ch family is to St'EVERS ~ Mr and Mrs Larry le~~;~~~~o~~ee~~~s~nc~'~~i~te: 
~:~gta~~; S~:VeiC:.isga~~1~9 tt;i,~' ii~s31:;~~.~eJ~!J:o~iT:~~~i;:nn:~ chairman of the Vet's Club and 

___ M_~en1er" __ .~ ___ _ a· letter concerning' the new 
veteran's' plot at Greenwood 
Cemetery. 

-----£l-t----<'o, c~n=",. r----a-i-d- and research 
chairman IEvellne Thompson 
reported on cartcer grants, 

The golden wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. w~~- i~~ea ~~:~~~,g sa~~ymS~~~~~~ 
Roscoe Smith of-Allen will be marked during an open house ___ ~er and .LeonaKluge. 

--~~,!i~f~g;c~ ti~ ~rr:~ on Sunday, June-24;'
o
at4h{f Ftrst-- Next meeting will be July 9 at 

All friends and relatives are invited to attend_ The 8 p.m. at the Vet'~g_u~. 

couple requests no gifts. ~fA' 'r\.il' -, Hosts are their children and families, Mr. and Mrs. =- ( ". ~ I ~: 
Fo"es' Smith, Rick and Calhy 01 Allen. Janice Flek'." - ~i) C-{ \ -:. ~ 
~~oa;~e~~~~eda~~nf:l~t~: :,e~~~:~,P;;;., and Mr. and Mrs. t study at b~an ?tate 

University revealed 
who ate two 

Questers Cancel 

June Meet'ing (~MONAMERICA! 

223 S, MAIN 

The June meetlAg of the' Can 
fU~'a-bt~ Collectables QUfisters 
Clut), slated for tonlqh'! (N\on 

-day), has been canceled . 
PH: 375·1966 Next·. meeting w'lll be tn 

'WOOD 
Plumbing. Heating 

& Air Condition,ing , ;,: 

110 S. Pearl 
Business - 375,2002 

- -----~-;-Home--3·7S.:200-1 

SPACE 
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Strikeout Nig.t in Winside 

The farge crowd which watch· 
ed the .Wayne· Winside Midget 
and Legion doubleheader In 
Winside Friday night, witnessed 
an amazing 4S strikeouts In two 
games. That figure Is over 
one-thlrd the number 01 batters . 
124- In the two contests .. 

game· continued in much 1he WAYNE 
same ~ashlon with Zeiss pitching - Zeiss 
for Wayne and Tom Koll and ~=IS Carroll 
Rick Anderson sharing duties Mu~ray 
for Wlnslde. An FiBI single. by Mitchell 
Dean Carroll and RBI. doubles Thomas 
by Zeiss and dennis Carroll In S'ralght 
Ih~seCOnd Inning put Wayne" on Schwartz 
to 4-0 In the earty going. l, ?--~:~arrOIi 

Wayne swept the games, win- Thomas, Dave Schy.oartz, Broderson 
nlng the opener.S·O and winning -Dean Carroll and Jerry Goed'eri 0100 
the legion contest 6·1. In scored. the Wayne runs. ZeJss Goeden 
addition to the total strikeout silenced Winside's bats., scatter. Gansebom 
performance. fans' were treated Ing four hits and striking out U. T.ot ••• 

~~tc~er r~~~y ze;-:sa~~~n~e~!!~ ·rn~~Sbot~~!a o~~~e ~!~~~':;~ :.'~~~~Ofl 
batters In the sh~1h Inning. commanding 6:0 lead. T. Ander~n 
Winside batter ~Itch Pfeiffer Hoeman 
reached . ba6eF'~after the third Winside's lone run was scored ~~~~~s 
str-ike got away from catcher In the fifth Innl"'9. when Lonnie Smith 

~~ck:!t~e~l~xt J~r:~1 ba~~~ss~' ~~t:~~ ~~':td'onS~I~in~~~ ~;:~~s-
. Rick Anderson. Anderson had 1(011 

The Wayne Midget!. scored two hits In four plate appear· Tol.ls 
three runs in the second inning ances for Winside. WAYNE MIDGETS 031100 _ 5 2 1 

on a double l;Iy Jere Morris and , WINSiDE MIDGETS 000 OQQ _ 0 4 S 
three walks. Todd Skokbn and -~.The Unal two innings were 
Jeff Brandt both scored on the . scoreless although Wayne did WAYNE 
hard Morris. Tad Heier "have one scoring threat. Left Mor'rls 

--,;ror_~oUrllr ru:rr1n"'1he ttilrd ,; fielder :;Jeff Dian thrashed ,,--nne-' ~et1",rt!~ __ -
inning and Brandt added the .drive to the righl·~nter field Pfeiffer 
final one In the fourth for the ;'fence for a tri~e with one out. NiSSer1 
final 5·0 margin. N\ark Gansebom hit a long fly Lindsay 

Mark Koch pitched the first 
four Innings for Winside, holding 
Wayne to two base hits and 
striking out three batters. Brian 
Foote relelved Koch for the final 
two Innings. retiring six consec 
utlve Wayne batters. Includln~ 
the final four on strikeouts. 

ball to left field but Bob Heier 
Hawkins made the catch and ~~~~o 
threw Dian out on the tag-up for "Ij,cCrfgtlt 
the final two outs. Brink 

Ko~1 was credited for two 
strikeouts for Winside, while 
Anderson retired 11 Wayne 
batters on strikes. Wayne Is 

Sllokan 
Perry 
8randt 
Bafer 

Tot.ls 

Meanwhile. Tim Pfeiffer start scheduled to play Wisner tonight WINSIDE 
ed on the mound for In Wayne. The game Koch 

~~~!+~~tf~==22==;=~=i;i~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~b~~llin~,c~h~~~u'~-~ ~:~:e~_ ":'" was.. -Foote'- __ _ 

10 
o , 
o 

21 , 2 

AB R H 
lOI 
l 0 0 
'01 

* Motorc:ross For 
a Hobby 

Ing two hits. Doug Proet1 
relieved Pfeiffer and continued 
the shutout with three strikeouts 
and gave up two hits. 

changed Winside Is scheduled to Schellenberg 
host Laurel tonight Barr-y Bowf!f'S 

H.swklns 

, 0 
, 0 

'"0 
10 

and Softball Results ! 

AN INTENT Barry Bowers awaits a late throw to home plate as Wayne's Tad Heier 
score a run In Midget adlon against Winside. The Wayne· Winside Legion 

WAYNE LEGION 0402 000 ~'7 2 
WINSIDE LEGION 0000 100 - I 4 I 

Jal!Oef 
Brlo/ln Bowers 

Tot.11 2104 

ENlfRTAtNM£NT FOR 'fHi WHOLE fAMIl YI 

.IHE.RE.CAP JL.B.A.C.K...froin vacation 
and ready to go again.' After sitting In 
front of my ty.pe:wr:lter, sweating more 
than .• wa 
needed. 
office J;a~ , , '_" 
a.azy. T ey told me to either take it 
vKatlon"-Or_ I'd be committed to a home 
of some kind. I took the first suggestion. 

According to 

SPECIAL CONGRATULATIONS to 8111 
Schwartz and Steve Anson of the Wayne 
State baseball team Schwartz, a Wayne 
native and WSC freshman, played third 
base for the Wildcats this season and was 
named to the honorable mentiOn I1stlng of 
NAIA AII·Amerlca baseball team for 
1979. He batted .393. 

Anson, Interim WSC baseball coach, 
was seleded District 11 baseball "Coach 
of the Year" Anson. who was baseball 
coach for one year. coached the Wildcats 
to a District 11 championship and a 
regional NAIA playoff berth. He will take 
over coaching duties at Washburn 
University In August. 

I DROPPED IN TO VISIT Bill Iv~y's 
boys basketball camp at Wayne SfJl~e 
College this week and he and his coaches 
seemed to have the camp running 
smoothly. I talked with a couple of ,the 
players and they seemed very 58tlsf!~ 
with the camp and felt they learned 
much 

The girls' cage camp Is scheduled to 
run throughout this week with WSC 
women's coach Helen Carroll taking over 
the reins 

WITH TH E WARM SUMMER weather. 
many area people are turning to tennis 
as a means of exercise and entertain· 
ment. One Indlvldual: Chamber at 
Commerce president Gary Van Meter, Is 

Home Of 

\ frigid"ire & 
\ 

M"Y'"g 
Appliancel 

WE SEAv'CE 
WHAT WE SELL 

KUGLER 
ELECTRIC 

• Talk about good timing I While I was 
passing through S'outh Dakota last 
Sunday, '1 purchased a copy of the Argus
Leader, the Sioux Falls newspaper. I 
turned directly to the sports page and ran 
across an article about Gerald Brugge
man. a Hoskins race driver. who has 
done well In the races at Husets Raceway 
In Sioux Fans. I clipped the ar11c1e and 
am reprinting It In. The Wayne Herald 
because ,- felt It would provide worth· 
while reading for area racing fans. 

Only two other Nebraska 'college 
players were named to the honorable 
mention list. Steve Daeges of Dana 
College, and Jerry' Donahue of Kearney 
State. both seniors .... were selectetl to the 
elite list as well. 

showing promise as a newcomer to the A".U T.~d'll~ O ..... n~. 

:~ I:g:e h:'~~:e a~~:. t':ln~:U~!~k~! . t-----------I 

IN HOSKINS 

playing a friendly match (?) on the hard 
court. 

Goeden KO'sWalthi/l 
A newer 3 bedroom h 
home, close ~ _fC!r Legion !riump 
down'ctwn~ Fl192) Wayne pllch.r Jerry Goe<ten nm Thoma. and Jeff Dlon tiI.e other".",. wayne~. ' 

p.ltched through a,thlrd inning collected sacrifices In the in· WALTHIL-" oo,oOoo,l. ~s , 
~n ~ our' office for jam, struckou:t 14 batters, and ning. Glnn~s double drove Jeff WAYNE LEGIONOOO2 2'. - 10 10 'J 

more ,nfOrmatlon on- ~:~:te:;~~t;a:~~::;t~ ~=:~:~o7u~ =- ~:s~NE A8 A H 

:~Se~~:':!S a~! ofR:~~ hll~~~~=:arhree of Walt. ~~: I~~I Juniors put Walthill' ~:~~s:~ ~. ~ 1 
dolph, Pfainview, hlll'sflvehttslnthethlrdlnnin4j away In the bottom of the sixth GInn .. 3 
. Bloomfield, Creighton, and three runners crossed the with Dean Carroll, Goeden, Mitchell 2 .. 

Nel."gh 'Battle ere k plate to give Walthill'a ·3-0 lead. Zeiss, Ginn. Mltchen and ~7:nmas I D 
, e, The fastballing righthander then Thomas scoring runs. Mitchell Oennls Carroll ~ 

Stanton, Madiso n, struck.out the next three batters. had a perfect nlght at thf plate. Dean ClIrroll 0 
Wausa, or. . . . . Wayne scored Its first runs 'In collecting four base hits in four Schwartz D 

the fourth inning When Tom appearances and scoring two --Murr&y D 

Ginn and Dan Mitchel( both runs. Ginl:'l rapped two base hits ~=t 3 I ~ 
,...~- • 5ingled and scored. Doug Brod- and scored three runs in four Tetel, 11 10 10 

,UDY£.. ~ iim=ded
s
15eer :;;dd sa~rances. Zeiss added two of walthill 11 J 5 

~t - nn--hs:-Ups' ,-And "DoWns-
flSH_AlTY 

In· Double Loss To WjsnerTeams 
The Winside Midgets. ham· 

pered by players on vacation, 
fell apart In the fourth .C!I!,d. fifth 
JnnJngs and tbe JI,.I.r'lJors, plagued 
by, thrOWing errors, bOth wound 

up on the losing 'end In a Ratpl'! 
Bishop League doubleheader 
against Wisner Monday. 

The Midgets were held hitless 
but mana,ged two runs by BUI 
George and·. Brian Foote tn the 
fourth Innlng" countered 

Jw.o 

allowed 10 runs, a Ided by 
several Winside throwing errors. 

""" 

15e1.002 - , 
0643021 -1' 

A. R .. 
5 1 0 
J J • 

" 3 

Shrader 
Allen 

Hatchery 
HYlINE CHICKS & 

GOOCH fEED 
Phone 375-1420 

riGood ft •• To Inow' 

-JEFF'S CAFE 
FOR YOUR 

Dining fn;oym~' 
'"', 

"Morning, 

Noon or Night 

, The 
Wa,ne 
Herald 

PROS 
5 (L. netgen, Nuss, 27 

Brandt. R. Petel"$On) ,. ,. 

COliS 
78 (Stoltenberg, Coryell, 

JO 
25 

1. 23 20 

17 23 37 

11 
15 
10 
3 

18 
12 

I. 

14 

• 
13 

.-

22'n 
22 

" " " . 2011:1 
20 I. 
18 
17 
151/2 

IS 
13111 
13112 

3J 
23 
31 

" 21 
22 
J6 
32 
38 ,. 
1S 
27 ,. 
l4 

A P"ye" 
RUls Swigart 
Phil Griess 
Sid Hillier 
51 Prather 
Bob Reeg . 
Lee Tlelgen , 
Duane Blomenkamp 
JOhn F uelberth 
lesLutt .. 
Ken WhorlCM' 

8 Pillyers 
Ron earnes . 
Bill McQulstan 
Joe Nuss . 
Arnie Reeg 
O1uck Surber 
Grant Ellingson 
Gene Casey 
Don Echtenkamp .. 
Bud Froehlich . 
Ken Kluge. 
Mike Carney . 
Fred Gildersleeve . 
Marv Kubik. 

C Players 
Comell Runesl.d 
Budd Bornhott ,_ 
louie Willers ~ . 
Steve Schumacher . 

Op".,en 
John Miller .. ,. 
Randy Peterson 

Fisher. Rise) 

35 
37 
3' 
38 
38 
38 
3. 
3. 
:w 
3. 

3. 
40 
4. 
40 

.. 40 

" J 4' 
42 
42 

" c, 
43 
43 
43 ' 

.41 
42 
43 
44 

.... 
.: .... 45 

Upcoming Activities: 

i 

751h 

741'1 
231', 
23 
22' , 
21'/1 
21"1 
21 
21 
101'1 

20 
19'h 
1. 
18 
111/1 
17'17 

141/1 
Lt l n 
10'(1 

State 
Bank 

& Trust Co. 

122 Main 

Phone 375"1130 

for After 

Golf League 

SNACKS & 

REfRESHMENTS 

The EI Toro 
Lounge & Package 

Wa'yne Grain 
&~ 

fe~. 

200 Logan 

Pholl8 375·1322 

----~-iii ' ... »w.... _.m(~:~) 
T~ '1. 2 .•. ' ... ________ ----__ ... ____________ ... ___________ - ..... 
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a sprint. . 
"I gu';ss I lust I1ke th.e 

hahdllng and quickness -of' a 
sprint Car," . 

ft's t.~~ qUic'kn.ess.handlln,9 . 
combination that has mad~ 
Bruggeman tO,ugh to beat since· 
he i9an drlvipg at Huset" 'In 
W~ I 

. Sr geman does all his own /;> 
mechanical work wIth capable/ ' 
assIstance his thr:ee ' 

17, 
• "If It wasn't for the bo)!,s I 
probably wouldh't be In "racing,'" 

,said Bruggeman. '''They're all 
,for It. Really gung.ho." • 

Bruggeman, who a lone Is 
responsible for the chassis ,setup 
on hIs ra.ce <;ar, prefers short· 

,track racing and traffic,~And 

he's a master at getting In and 
out ,of a crowd in a hurry_ 

Gerald, now 'nearly 50, is 
j forward to the remaind· 

, ~'''. 

MIDGETS -AND Lj:GION 
Monday, June 18 
Wakefield at Emerson, 6:30 
Wisner ~t Wayne, 6:30 

"Laurel at Winside, 6:30. 
Pender at Bancroft, 7 p.m. 
Friday;-June.'22 ' 

'Wisner at Emerson, 6-:30 
Laur:el.at Wakefjeld, 6:30 
Wayne at Pender, 6:30 
Bancroft at Winside, 7 p.m, 

1,', 

BOYS' BASEBALL. , 
Tuesdav, June 19 
Winside at Laurel" J p.m. 

~~:~~~ta~~~;~~~', lp~~~" 
Wisner bye . 

GIRLS' SOFTBALL 
Wednesday, June.20 
Wayne" at Pender, 1 p.m. 
Wakefield at Laurel, 1 p.m. 
Carroll at Winside, 7 p.m. 
Saturday, June 2, 
Winside at Laurel, 10:30 
Wayne at ·Wakefleid, 10:~0 
pender bye 

'THIS BASKETBALL player prac::tices free-,thl'ow fundameRta~s-iR--#;e..cat~Cage....cam~ 
MC}re details in Thursday's paper. 

Are bills turning your life story into 
."The <:ascofthe I)isapflcaring Paycheck"? 
Docs;IlI your hanj~earneu'moncy seem to 
\uni,c,;h wi.thou1.alrac~ left to save? 

Then rterhaps,You should Investigate 
United States Savings Boilds, 

Because' with Bonds is so simple, 

IT RICH!! 
WITH THESE 

MONEY-SAVING 
--'--it-~----==mJ¥S 

JUST CHECK THESE . 

LOW - LOW - LOW 
1976 CHEVROLET CUSTQM DELUXE 
4-wheel drrlle. 4-sPeed, power steermg, one 

;:~:rp:~~ ~I:;~r new tires. 5H~1~~ PRICE $3, 995 
1974 FORD VAN'· . 

owner 
Book Pnce $2,650 SALE PRICE 
1974 CHEVROLET CU&TOM DELUXE 
4-wheel drllll? automatic transmiSSion, power 

~~~~;I~:~~~~g, runner Sharp ~~~.~lPRICI; $2, 750 
1967 CHEVROLET ';\ TON -,' , 
4·spced. gets the Job done all doy. 

O~$495 

f 

it's clement' ' if you join the 1965 FORD liz TON ~ICKUP 
""- Pa} roll Sa\' 19~" ::::'~~:;;;;:::-;;:-;:;~jJ;;;;'---+-~';';''';'';.~;'';'~-----:::'';~tl;-;;==-'='==-=--'::~-~ 

• OJ1~_'-:' __ }~Uv.}~jg.n u.P, you ·St.:~:!_~_~i!l~~.!Lpart A 
of ~check is_ automatically sct as"idj:, -

. hi 'Bonds. 

you sav~, 
dcduce ,where,it . I went. - - " " ' 

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds through the 
Payroll Sa\'i,)gs !"Tan. And tah the mystery" 
(~u1: .of sa\'~g. 

1976.PONT1AC GRA~D l?RlX 
Extra clean, one owner, don't miss driving 

~;~~':~$!I55 Now$3,740 
1974 MERCURY copr- ~ XR7 
Supe~ clean, well equiT- ClO\O perfect, ~ , 
ch"k A"QK , $" lrti95, 

--ON~Y ~;;J_ 

1972 CHEVROLET IMPALA 



sccreta7pj~r !~~":B~ . :Ict SPO':~~~ re~ar.dh'l:fJ duties ~f "'9~9,:' 8:00 p.m. AdY8n~O notice" (If a~d bus cxpens'e 
. Moved by Mattes to establish the the meeting .and plac;e of agenda Evan BcnneH, public 
Free High Tuition rate at 53,.400.00 were published In The WavM Herald relations. 

NOTiCe OF INCORPORA"FION lor the 1979.80 schQol year. Second by on Monday. Juno 4, 1979. FR Haun. admln. expense- . 
Notice Is hereby given that the Williams. ,artled 6-0. Boord Ac;tlon: Frank Mrsny, Juno dlspo!lal 

undersigned has formed a c:orpora- Moved PY lII\attes to establish " Approved minutes and bill!.. Harold Blenderman, special 
"lion under the laws of the Slate 0" $1,400.00 as elementsr.,. (K-8) tu1tlon 2. AuthoriZed - Don- .-Koenlg and e4tJcatlon mlleoge .. '.' . 
Nebraska as:lollows: I rate. plus 5200.01) for transportation. David Lun to make a detallcd plan Harr!s Janitor Supply Co .• 
. 1. The name of the corporation Is second by WIlliams. Cnrrled 6-0. ot-playground equipment. custodial ropalr ........ . 
Farmers'Uvest01:k Auction. Inc;. ~vper'ntendent Hecklalh~rn repel..,' 3. Accepled low bid from Marra Henkle Audlo.vlsuals Inc. 

2. The' address' of. tfl.q Initial eel on the Budget Meeting at We.!j,\ Home Improvement dn window reo audlo.vlsual . 
registered office Is Rural Route .2. Point on June 1. 19111. Superintendent pillc!!",ent at the middle school. Hoover Br.others Inc. 
Wayne, Nebr~ska, -and the Initial Hect'horn stated that the malor 4. Accepted bid from National chair glides ........... . 
re.glstC(ed agen, at that o.ddress Is Item excluded from the 1 percent lid Roofing for roOf repair. IBM Corp. teaching supplies 
Stanley G. Baler. are .LC.A., electricity Bnd fuel. ~">Increased.fultltlon rates S200. Inor PublishIng Co., library 

3. The general nature of the A Iscusslon was held on the!' 6. Approved the hiring of Marie book 
• btlslness _0'. be Irfln,acted Is ,II),<:'~ fQr.mulation or Board Policy. Chair. Reldelbach and VirgInia Forney for JOhn·.Andarsan, mileage 
. ~pe~,""'i!'" Il livestock auttlon tna~kJlt o~ mon' Blohm suggested that a special the 1!7111·60 school year. Jostens, diploma cover 

~~f~~~~~d~l~ ~~i~et'~~S~~'::;~t:~~ "~~~~:te b:OI~:~~ cl~a,::~~5~1;'~ 007~:r~~~~A~a~~e::n~:ze~li~~~h~ISh' ~~f~~~:.rO~~~~~:::~~ 
of'~eb.raSk<il ,.or by t.he At:tI~les.,~l\ 'SW ~ndey,. June 18. 1979. at 8:00 .AS Dick Products Co .• teaching bus expen5e 
Incorporation. . ':-";: p.m. as the tlnte .01 said mettlng. supplies and equipment MJlry Edmonds. mileage 

4. The authorized capital stock o~~ setrelary Olesen so directed to post repair ...... ,. . 289. T8 National Geographic Socl. 
the corporation Is 1,000 shares 'of notice of the meeting. American Econo·Clad Sen;:. textbook 
common stock with a ~ar. value of No further bu$lness, meetIng ad. library.books 43.28 NE State School Boards 

:g~li:,f:L~~~";~~:tE:':~~; :~~~~y e~c:;lu~l:r:~~a:~e I~:e;: =~e:e:~,~a~~e~~~h:m~~~a~t~a:i ~~:~1I Co., Instructional 8B.b8 ot'SS:t1~:;I~~ .. d:~smblng 
~~!~ ~o~~:.MINE TESTA~Y· ~~~ ~an~~rO!u~~ete~t;~e a~d ~:~;~~:~~ 9'OO,~~':iccs_c'a'ms as Presonted Are~:n':~r~MerCUrY, bUS 23.45 sc~~I~Sorm,suPPIY Co, 
County Court of Wayne County, as shall be determined by the Board 'GhaS(! Plumbing f61.88 Beatrice St Development, special' teaching supplies 

Nebraska. ., of Directors. Chedc.wrl"ng System .... 134.25 education tuitIon 140.08 SD 17 Actlvlty Fund. 
Es.tate Of Robert C. Allen, De· 5. The corporat/on commenced Welders Service of Nebr 30.53 Behmers Music Center. band commencement speaker 

)i.. ", ". ce~s'f h I th t the elIlstence on 'he filing and reCOrdif\9.;" Farmers Coop Elev. Co 43.31 ~~t~~~:~a~~~I;erprls, 26.76 Sherry eros Inc. upkeep ot 

NOI'I~h~O~~f£~~~h~ ~t-~~J~a!. ~kId·-G-~':elt~~=~ ~~~~a~~ ~~:~'~rh .~:~ ptIn...otflOLelIQCnsQ... 91.98 S1~~~u~~~ Supply Corp. 

__ "_J2,r'"~,,~ru""::.3t~·fw.~~~~·:,r Yf!" .. $~:~II<;!~~",,~~.JjH~:~~[]~·;!,;a!!l"~l!!.~~~·JU1l>rid"-.","'",I.""n~,,d .. h"'j;'"'t.,,-rmed' a COiPofa+ fo~al c!0:ln,9 p!1i:lon ~or c~:~!~e 11179. and $l'Iall have perpetual e)(j .'i Nebraska Journal·Leader 3.42 ~~:~'ZCt~~5g de~~:,. fee 12.00 plumbing !upplles 

HOl1'1es an'd .ha~ ,dinner at'a I'~al: ,Nv:~~~c:r~!hf~III:;:t,~~~~~-t!.m.~~~n':earln9. ll\~?1ce~e- -affairs of the corpOratlo~, ~dUe:;:~I~':u,~e;:,.~~~a~i 621.79 physical 5.00 SI~::::I~~n !~~~!sSUPPIY, 
restauran1.,After,dlril1er the!cUib . "1. rhe name of ttH~'.COrtlOration [s Ihe wayn,e co~ntv Court on June 28, shall be conducted by a Board of One.......... .... ~ 2,790.30 Center·Applied Research· SUbscription FulfilmenT. 
I Ifed 'f« Wet' HI Milo Meyer Consfrucfion, tnt. "'. 1979, at 2.0~ 0 clock p.m. Dlrectol"5. Pres.ident, Vlcc·Pre!lder)f, Award Emblem Manufacturing Education, teachIng library book 

V S '. 'e;-~ Ciwne· oun.y s- 2" flu:,' O>1drPss qf'.'fhe'~.! __ . . Is) Luvcrna HiI~n secretary, Treasurer and such other ~o ..... \...... 143.50 supplies. 9.114 T and C Electronics, repaIr 

tor:'caJ, M~~eum.. ~e:~~:r~t;:~~:k~S '6~~;~1" ~:teth2~ OldS~S;;;;;:;~~~ CO .. r! ~~b::d·b:g~t: ~i=:: !;: '-~:e!I~~I~~i tne: -l::~-·-Ct\=~~I~cr+ ddYcr • 67.90 T~~~::~~:--
, . ", ·Co.UP~es Meet. Initial' regls'tered: agen~t· at that Attorney for pet~lo~~~ n 19 25) appOinted by~the Board of Directors. "'Jay's Music, ,.. . ... .. 17.46 Ci~~:p~a::;re, air 25.0'0 Unlv Extension Division, 

Cf~~~:~j:~eL~Jh~~~ th;O~~~; a?3~r'ri.!s ~!~e~ete~~tr/fe of the u . une '10 ~np5 :.:~o;· ~~~no~:~ " ic":o!::s:~~:~~~~~~y 4.01 Olrvell Auto Co., buS U~I~d~~.-:':!~~1 Press. library 
Joh ' 'nd th W II business to be-transaded Is all types NOTICE or; INCORPORATION Jerry F. Dorcey Pioneer Publishing Company 15.26 ex;pense lB9.49' bOok -

"'nuS~~~:r:senfln~ t~ p~:r:'~' of construction, both light and hea\ly Notice Is hereby given that the Gary L. ~ay ~OJrlty Sla'e Bank 1~:~~ Co;::I~r~:;~~d~~!f70)(:ense 1.1.50 49 ve;~~:~::~s;,,~iee:~:, 

10.80 

/14.03 

3.400.00 

lOS£) 

Ben Pranklln Siore, home 
economla equipment. 

BIII's GW, home e.conomlcs 
supplies ................. . 

carhart Lumber Co., upkeep 
01 buildings ... 

rleli IRe; 
custodial supplies 

Christian Siudlo, teaching 

13S.1~ 

135.1,( 

32.56 

13.23 

9.99 stlpplles ...... 26.06 
33.10 City of Wayne~ utilities ..... 1,889.811 

109.70 ~untv Clark, IIties ..... 6.00 
Die" SUpply, plumblnQ 

134.60 - repalra........ ... SO.2S 
ESU No. 10, datb processing 134.56 

18.03 First NGtional Agency, boiler 

15.90 

15.23 , .... 
4.22 

33.20 
3.&9 

20.99 

33.6& 
14 . .10 

Insurance, ............ . 494.00 
H. McLain 0'11 Co., bus 

expense ......... :;... ....•.. lSD.61 
Husker Concrete & 'Gravet Co., 
K~~~v:~~d::r~~~?~:~~p:.: . 124.55 

01 grounds. . . '".' . . . . .•. 6.71 
Koplin Aulo SupplY', upkeep 

of grounds ....••... 70.41 
Lystsd!, exterminate .... ,. 31.74 
M & H Apco, tlus expense':.. 44.58 
M & S Oil Co ... bus 
. e)lpens8 

M & 5 all Co .• bun expertS~ 
9.115 N.W. Bell Telephone Co., 

telephone 

Ji.52 
779.62 

].116.93 
94150 

26.117 

100.00 

40.10 

2.73 

, .. 
25.83 
1500 

"''' 
so 5. 

'" 
77720 

Parklnsons. Imtrumant 
repair 

Parkinson!.. band music 
Peoples Natural Gas Co, tuel 
Pitney Bowes. rent postage 

meter 
Region IV OfficE! of Oev 

Disabilities, May adult 
development 

Richard Metteer, 
Instructlonal Iraval 

Sav·Mor Drug, Int., health 
supplies 

S.D. No 17 ACtivity Fund, 
custodIal school 

Way,-,e Skelpas Inc., fUel 
WIttig's Super valu, home 

economic supplies . 

1175 

15.25 

369.90 

'.00 

'72' 
22.50 

562.511 

6O.7B 
Xerox Education Publlcallon!!o. 

leac., Ing. supplies . UO 
10,916.19 TOTAL 

SINKING FUND 

188.18 
1J1e'theme,was "Today Is The ~~~~r~~~:~a~::~I!':=~~f~~~C~t:~: ~~e~:~dth~a~a!:~~th~ ~~~~:r:; (Pub' June ~~~~~~~~y ~ TO~ ~ii~a:crald 116.25 David Luff. mileage Wayne Auto ParIs, IndustrIal 

To'm~,.row You Worried About 0' Nebraska or by the Articles of Nebraska as follows: Kollbaum Garage 23.10 DIrect Safety Co, custodial arts equlpm£'f1t 1.500 00 
Ve;;ferday." The program In- Incorporation. 1. The name of the corporation Is Hammond & Stephens Co 4733 supplle!!. 579 Wayne Book Store. nome 

Dav Is. Fenlon· St bnce·Darl lng, 
track storage building 

Oavls·Fenton·Stange·Darllng, 
mIddle school window 

,eluded scr:lptu.re and songs. 4. The authorized capital stock of Northeast Nebraska Insurance ALLEN BOARD MINUTES Mld·Amerlca Art Studio 17 00 Olv of Welghts·Measures. ~conomlcs e~u,pment 

.' . The Lee Johns.ons and the Iner ~~~~~o:,~~~n W:~h ~S~ars~~~~~~; A~~n~~'el~~dress of tM Inmal reo 70~~~, B~~n;ll~f REe'!~~:;io~~~~~r~~ O~~:,~ouncil ot Cenlral D~~8~1;~~~~;::~~~ndV5frldl 6.00 WI~~~~ a~~ :~~~ Power Dlsf . 

1400 
replac~ment 

Al'Drrls Machine Shop, trDck 
building expense 

1.7S1 ~J 

33.92 

-·.'Pt.rtersDnS'served refreshments. $lCOllQ'each to be fuily 'panr on issue. glstered off/.ce is 111 West Third MOnday, June 12, 1919, at the Allen Diers SupplV Wayne 40 '" "rls repaIr Wayne Music Boo!.ters, band 
. S. The corporation commenced Street, Wayne. Nebraska, and the School. Members In attendance' Garret Book Company 2459'2 Don DavIs. mowing and uniforms 2,000 00 

Rogers Electric Supplies, 
!rack iluldllng c)lpense 71.29 

3930 

==::!Ht:i··~O~$~k~i~n!!§s~Si:ii~t~e~o~f=~""~'~st~.n~c.~.~n~t~he~t~;'~;n~.~.n~.~r~e"';r~d~jng initial registered agent at that Martin Blohm. Harlen Mattes. Sheryl Boyle 2856 trimmIng trees Carroll 191 25 Allied Lumber 8. Supply, 
of"lts Artttles of Inrprooraflo'n with adtI~ Is Dean e. Pierson. jackie WIIH!lm!l, V-erlan Hingst. MISle-Bu!'. & equipment 16.82 Oon KubIk.. mileage 3480 bulldlng Improvement 
the Secretary of State' on May 29, '~~na-rure-'or--ttrn tcrcm -€1ffi', -rucllard- -GIesen and- Eaton.N.uaery&. Gr!!t!J1house 00.60 American Assoclallon Of 

'16, 
Tom'S Music House, PA system 

track building 1Sd 7A 
Wig man Co., track building 

e)lpcnse 
TOTAL 

Sl.91 
1.MJ.17 

Doris Daniels. Secretary 
(Publ June 19) 

Blaese Reunion 
19T9,and It shall have perpetual exj!!.· business to be transacted Is to Superintendent Heckathorn. Also In Northwestern BeH 39104 READ AND USE SChoOl Actmln., dues 15.00 
tenco. conduct a general Insurance agency attendance: ¥T. and Mrs. Paul Ste Fullerton Lumber 68 40 WA YNE HERALD Anile'S Ford Mercury. June 

Thirty, r~,af[ves fumed out for btc:n~~i~:~f b~hea c=~at~~nD~~~~ :~g t~n~~r:~~th:~~~~~~e w~~~n:~: :'1);tD;I:I~ne:n:,ye.tt. Eugene Adams :~ ~~~~I Institute 1~~ ~~ WANT ADS 
the annua, Blaese family, 're- tors, PreSident. V Ice, President , not forbidden by the laws at the State The Meeting was called to ordCl' by Reading EnriChment 
unIon ,;,June· 10 at fhefire .. hall in Secretary, Treasurer and such other Of Nebraska or by the Articles of Martin Blohm, Chairman. CO., Inc 

~-·"tfoskfh'S. . - +--~. __ .. ---.Qff~.~~rL~g~!..~~,may be 1!!e, 'nco~ratroo. The MInutes of the preceedlng Ag·Llme Sand & Gravel 

Relatives c;ame fr~m Calum., ~~!~~ B~:~~8r,'I~::a,!r appo,lnfed . th!' :r~:r~,~~~ll~: ~::a~h~~:Sk~! ~:r'~~~e(~~~ ~~d t:pr':!jtnm 4, ::u~~~1 s!~~~e & l.Incn . 
bus,' St~nto~1 ,Norfolk and Milo Meyer _ 1~C:(lrporator commo.n stock with a par value of Invoices were presented by Super. "vlllaQO' of Allen 

~. H~kl~s~.:..fr.~!l~_:-lIl\art~"'T~?!.' ~f (Pub!. JU,l'Ie 11, 181 25) $100.00 each. which may be IssUed· !~~~n~een~l~efc~h~~i.i~:g;!n~~!:" ~~arhart Lumber Company 
.troSklns,. .was ,t~~est person . fOr Itnv medium permbsable under Gravel was In error as the prlcc'~" :.Generol Fund Transfer 

.. __ ~,re:1ng the :V~!1t., The young- . Every governntem official t::d t:~:erottht:~e~:::~ea~ ~o~llJl~r~:s yard was to be SJ.SO not SJ.95 as . ;~~yn ABnvdr;~t~ 
-est -i\IS--O~ d-j!.-ha'f-¥ea~d....---~-bcaid..fhat.ha~_"uhi!~ M- 'imposed by the- Board of Olrec;· billed. The transaction.!!> recorded In Wayne A.Jones 

~:~neJ:~~~~~~~~ife~_~.~. ,;;=~:;k,!,f:~~ :nU ;!~~u':! to~. The corporation 'commenced ~':p~rct:~:~d~~t~9~e:::;~0~n'!~i·"li;:~~~5~~.~Obert! 
Four births, on;e 'death ·sf'!d one 'f:'1iI Of t'h ,:o;'n, ~~I:: -';d e)(istence on the' fllfl'l9 and record!"!) dIrected to change the payments to' Ufe Investor5 

marriage were reported' during ~ ::Ic tQ t ar'fu:c./' tnt t Of Its Articles of tncorporatfpn with correct error. Moved by WIlliams fo Franklin Lite 

59950 
315.00 
21.90 

60.99 
78.35 
55.12 
81.93 
4.80 

14,55 
20.92 
69.01 

S2S.00 
100.00 
70.00 

thl! past year' '. r I· ,to~d a ;;n a the Secretary 01 State ~n ~,V '2? al,lpw.pavment. Second by Matte~ .. Bankers Life Insurance 

~~ OifJ~er~r f.ai' .~he ·1980 ,~~ntQnl' ::,.~::.. amolCra c gow.. ,l~~~nl:J It shall have perpetu.al ex!$'. Ca:~~t~~ Carr to employ Ka~~~. ,~!;Sc~'~li~' si~i~' Ban~APprO)l) 1.000.00 

WfiJ~~ftre, ~~nd ., 6. Aftalrs of the corporation shall Knepper as Special Educaflon Aid. (Approx.l 3.500.00 
Sunda,Y In ,~u~~ lat :the: HOSkins D~dline for all legal notices to be conducted by l'I Board of Dlrec· Second by WlllJams. Carried 6-0. SOcial Security Bureau 
fire hal'~ :'~aie' '~hn',-Scheurich.'~'be:~pubn5hed' by, The Way':!o tors, Presldent# Vice-PreSident, Moved .by Williams to hire pat: f' .•..• . (Approx.) 11,SOO 00 

P~Si'd~l1t: :. :J,erry, . R:~ker~. V.ice:· ,:." ~eralc(. i~' ~~.:, 'DIJOWS~~:5 p.m., ::fi~~ry~;:ez:::~;s a~~s SU~~yoth:~ . ~!C:d :~ ~:~t .p~:rr~~b6.~~nsor. J ;" ~~~aV:ta~c:, 'E~P::~~~; ~ 16,:~:~~ 
pr~~d~~~, ~'!~ ~s:,":.oon:.-.t:<u.~:s~"" ,~p~"~~y,> ,f.o~ Th~~Sd~.y $ ,news- prescrib~ by the By· Laws. or WillIams recommended thai we Totol EIIP'lnses . .. 44,402.20 

,,' fe,'" .~ei:refary~tr.e~su~r, =d~~~~ :~!;:~p!:.tJrSdilY for appoint~~:: ~~~I~:;:' ~~~::,:~~ q ,~:t~':t~I:~SI~;~~~~ts. d~:;:; ~~:."I Robert ~.;:~::::.:~~ 
nit ·i.f.!iU~~IY takes. ~ore' ,than NOTice OF INCORPORATION (Pub!. June 19, 25, J..,ly !U position. : ,J)ubl June 18) 
t~1ee we~ks tq. pr,epa,re a. - of-

-- '~QOifJffip.rorriPfU.""sp"eecb;~-----CL --=-- .- tACONWA-;-·'NC,· 

car lease 

$ $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$5$$ 
$ $ 

: Bef@r~ Y@u Buy : 
: Se~ Us - Wthly? : 
$ $ 
$ $ 
I} New, Woodsided, Asphalt $ 

$ IL $: IL Housing, Unc. Shingled Roof, i).rywall s 
$ Interior Home For Only $ 
: MOBILE 8. MODULAR HOMES $14,619.00 : 

$ ~~n $ 

$ (La~:·='~~~;~I:;c.:~:~~~:5~EI Champion ll. Bonnavilla $ 
$ Sunday bv App:>lnlmanl Only Hom es $ 
$ ~hll .. No. <02"."$151 $ _ 

$$$$$$$$$$5$5$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$5$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$S$$$$$$$$ 

~ , Mark. Twain un~~:n:' ~:~tbX,r~~n a :~~~~ 
tloajmder the laws Of fhe Sfate of. 
Nebraska. 'as follows: 

1. The name of, the corporation Is 
LACONWA, INC. 

2. The address of the Inltlal 
reglstereq, office Is: Wayne, ,Nebras· 
ka 6fJ781, and the name .of the Initial 
registered agent' af ·that address Is 
Ernest Swanson. 

3. The general nafure Of the 
buSiness to be transacted i5! genera! 
swine operatIons. 

4. The authorized capital stock 0' 
the corporaflon Is: Five Thousand 
Shares ot comm2n stock with a par 
.value eac;;h of which may 

ml}dlum per. 
of the Sfate 
determined 

"'Now no ther bank 
Savin.gs & loan can beat 

r 

by the Board of currentra"te on 
Money Market CD'S@Ofl 

.r') 

~=-~~pa,s~====~ 

'I~'. -', ~"~~~~- - . 

to us •. ·ANNUAlUTE" 
or 'savings and loan; your 

, by the F.o;i:<!; 'Fede~al regulations '-~------~on-----===~ 

.... Monej MarketCertiflcates 
$t~p;n t oila,;', flfti '-

early ,witl1d!'awal and prohibit "ii'''';;''· .,,,., term of deposit. . .. 

/ .. " 



----.--'--;--.---~-"--.~--:...-.---~---.----"'-------".----.•.. -."--_._-------

'." 
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~~ 
. ~;our-dollar spent at home .::. ~~--~ 
does-a t4 or $5 job for our 
community (all of us) 

Some dollars that get into our local moneystream will pass 
through ten or a dozen hands before getting swapped for 
something or some service somewhere else. Others get carried 
away sooner. Money experts say th~ average turnover of dollars 
in a community like ours is four or five times. 

Which means that $1 which is c~rried ofr somewhere else before 
its time will take a wa y with it $li or $5 in trade, wages, local 
taxes,' bank deposits and other e,nrichment. 
,if, 

~ :It Pays to Trade Where You. Live. 

T'he Diamond Center' 
Merchant Oil Co; 

Griess Rexall 
Wayne Co. Public Power Dist. 

Chrysler Center 
Western Auto 

~Shrader-Allen Hafchery
... Doescher Appliance 

Wayne Care Centre 
, Me Dona Id's 

Wayne Federal Savings & Loan 
; "Wayne Auto Parts ' 

, Gibson's DiscounLCenter 
Carhart Lumber Co. 

Rudy's Pro Shop 
WAYNE; COUNTR,Y CLUB 

Char lies Refrig. & Appl. Service 
'M&S Oil Co: 

, . 
" -~--.~-.--

State National Bank & Trust Co. 
Me lodee' La nes 

First National Bank ,\ 
Coast fo Coast ~, 

Koplin Auto Supply 
. Ellingson Motors 
Wittig's Food Center 

Johnson's Frozen Foods 
, Eldon's Standard Service & Car Wash 

Morris MaChine Shop 
. Arnie's- Ford-Mercury' ' 

The Wayne Herald 
LiI'Duffer Burger Barn 

EI Toro Package Store & Lounge 
King's Carpets 

Wayne Gr~enhouse 
Wiltse Mortuary 

WAYNE - WIIISII)E -LAUREL 

Fredrickson's 'Oil Co. 
Black Knight Bar 

Karel's 
I FURNITURE - WATER SYSTEMS '-

State National Farm Mgt. Co. 
Rich's Jack & Jill 

YOUR HOME·OWNED SUPERMARKET 

CLOTHING FOR MEN .. _E" 

Discount Furniture 
Pat's Beauty Salon 

Barner's Lawn-Center .-/' 
Wayne Book Store 
Coryell Auto Co. 

Red Carr Implement 
Sherry Bros., Inc. 

Pierson Insurilnce Agency, 
Sav-Mor DrujU 

ACROSS FROM wsc CXILfoEH 



Red Baron· Flv=ln Is Monday 
EXPUJITS of fhe 1«H:Jeal1m, tegendiilry-alr'ace-of-wortd~ar +.wlH---be--.,.ec-aUed·-at-a
fly·'n here on Monday, June 18, at 5:30 p.rn; The fly-In Is part of a promotion to Introduce 
Red Baron Plua to the area. The pilot will fly a Boe!ng Stearman open-cockpit biplane 
rebuilt and repainted to resemble the Red Baron's origInal Fokker trlplane. Stear-mans 

---'----- were wlde.f.y._u~qd---.by ,,,g .. U.S. a~_ tra.I~I~.9. plan~ ~durlnQ W9r!~ War 1'_, 

Sets Election CA" R"RO' L!L NEWS Mrs. Ed Fork 
Nor'hern library N;'twork, a, ,', . , • / 585-4827 

non:profit 'organization 'for the .,;;;;;;;..;;..-..;:.:;.,::.::...:.....:::::....:;::. :..::::......;:;,...;:..:::....:...:.....;::::;...J_t.... __ .:..:.:....;:..::.::.:. ______________ _ 

hh~,'::I~r:I~.III~a~~er~h:a~~ La" d."'es Asd 0, bserva~ BOllt"'th~~y 
N!!braska, is seeking nomlna- tl ' ,~ i;!J D U U " 
tlo~s 01, Interested, persons for' 
electioJ'l. !ol:f its AdvIs~rY Council. Thirty-six attended the annual Mrs. Swanson by Mrs. Irven Mrs. Robert ,Johnson reported gatlonal Church Wednesday pre-

'Ole 'council ,r1'I;eets once a birthday gelrty of St. Paul's Wittler on behalf of the Ladles on the District United Methodist ceded the meetl~g of Congre· 
mont~ a~~ serves 19 cauntie$. Lutheran Ladles Aid Wednesday Ald. Conference she attended recent- 'gatlonal Womens Fellowship. 
(neluding Wayne. Di:l(on and at the ch~rch fellowship hall. Cake and Ice cream were Iy In Lincoln. The secretary and Mrs. Lynn Roberts presided 
Cedar. __ _ Mrs. ~urray Lelcy, president; served for lunch. treasurer's reports were given ,and Mrs. Robert I. Jones report· 

Nominatlon.s of 'resfdehts of gave the welcome and 'read a by Mrs. Oon Harmer and Mrs. ed on the last meeting. Mrs. 
these (OUnnes are soHclted and poem~ She also gave a birthday Bible School Walter Lage. Dorothy Klinger of Scottsbluff 
may 'be made by a librarian. a prayer. The group sang several "1 Love to Tell the Story" was Mrs. Merlin Kenny will serVE!: was a guest. 
library board, an organization songs. accompanied by Mrs. the theme of Bible school as district program resource " Mrs. Fred Eckert of Wayne 
or by an Individual. An fndlvld- Edward Fork. classes at 51. Paul's Lutheran officer. had devotions taken from the 
ual also 'may nlmfnate himself. Mrs. Irven Wittler read a Church. Seventeen attended Women have been Invited to book of James. She also gave 

Election to the 'Advisory poem, e,ntltled "What if Jesus classes, which ended last attend guest day at the Ran- the- lesson, "Faithfulness a 
Council will be held at 9:30 a.m. came to Visit at Your House?" Monday. dolph Methodist Church on June Dangerous Mission." The after-

~~ ----A'\I9. -ls-aHhe 'annual meeting at-- Mrs. John Swanson of Carroll Mothers and grandparents of 28. , >.ooon was spent quilting. 
the Columbus Public Library. told about the Ufe of women in the youngsters attended a short Mrs. J.C. Woods and MrS:,; :.c Mrs. Fraru::es Axen will have 

-;:--..-ror-more'lT:Tformatton contact Viet Nam. The Swanson family program Monday aftef"'noon. The Perry Johnson had the lesson. devotions at the June 21 meet
Barbara W,~tgow Chairman, spent two years In Vim Nam Rev. John Hafermann conduded entitled "Broadening Our Ing. A noon dinner will be 
NlNAC Nominating Committee, where he was employed with the group singing, accompanied by Vision." Mrs. Don DaviS and served. 
Stanton, Public pbrary, Stanton, Central Intelllgence Agency. Mrs. Arthur Cook. Prolects Mrs. Kenneth Hall served. 

--.q}'/19~---~-~ ____ ~-Mr-s---Swa.nson._ ...displayed corTlPleted by the youngst~r5 Lesson for the ne.xt meettlng~ >~, Hitchcock Honored 
NominatIon deadline Is July several articles from Viet blam. during the week were on dis· set for July 11, wlfl be "Makln~r r'- Dinner guests the evening at-

1S. A potted plant was presented to play. Decisions," by Mrs. Walt Lage-~!~."June 8 in the Pick Hltchco~k 
~ ~ -- - OUl'tng.. -week.long. .cJasses.......- M~Don Harmer will serve),,: home to hpnor Richard Jr. wdrc' 

morning devotions and. films . Roll call will by "My Favorite \'; the Emest Juncks, the Dean 
were presented each day by Fourth of July." . Juncks, Pam. Duane and Beth. 
Pastor Haferrnann. Teachers the Ray Juncks and Danny. and 
were Mrs. Dorothy 150m. Mrs, SO at Charivari Ro~rf'and Richard Hitchcock. 
Jerry Junek, Mrs, Dennis Rohde More than SO persons charl- Richard leaves June 20 for the 
and Janee 150m. assisted by varied the Harold Harmers at' U.S. Army. 
Pam Ulrich. Superintendent was Ihelr home northeast of Carroll . 
Ms. Arthur Cook. last Monday evening. Mrs. John Swanson went 10 

Bible school students sang "I Harmer, of Carroll, and Val- Sioux Falls, S.D. to spend June 
Love to Tell the Story" during dean Eaglin of .. Severy. Ken., 46 wU.h>h~r mother?:l~r5>H.M. 
morning worship services were Married May 27 at Severy. KlrMby, Who celebrated '. her 
June 10. Following a social evening. 83rd bh·jhday. 

A~tend Bonquaf 
Shauna Roberts of Carroll and 

-iiretida-voss'of'Wli1sIde' aHend· 
ed the Girls State reunion 
banquet at Lincoln June 8. 

Jodi Isom of Carroll returned 
home June 9 after attending 
Girls State for a week. 

Mrs. ~~ht :~t!~!:g:ntertaln. 
ed the, GST Bridge Club June 8, 
assisted by Mrs. Stanley Morris. 

Guesfs were MI"S. Oon Harmer 
and Mrs. Myrtle Olauson. and 
prizes were won by Mrs. Wayne 
Kerstlne and ·Mrs. Merlin 
Kenny. 
.' Mrs. Kenny will be the July 20 
hostess. 

Harmers tr~ated the group to:, The Dale Claussens took part 
lunch at Ron's Steakhouse. I: on a buS tour from Norlolk to 

, Nashville, Tenn. June 4·10.-
W.omens- Fellowship There were 4d who took, part arC 

A noon dinner at the Congre· the tour. 

Name Omitted 
S",ndra Utecht. freshman at 

Wayne High School. was Inad· 
ver,tantly omitted from the 

, honor rolt for the fourth quarter, 

City Retains 
Audit,lFirm 

according to school offl~lals. .II" The firm of Arthur Anderson 
~> has been retained as the city 

Two are Hired au~~~r~t'l council approved the 
• ~ \ firm following a recommenda-

!By. Wayne Board "flon by CUy Admlnls.r •• or D.r. 
• I r~1I Brewington. Brewington 

. :, V'~ld the firm will be retained on' 
Marie Reldelbach was: a three·year basis, charging 

approved as Iibrar,lan following :J SS.BOO for the first year." $6,200 
M9thodlst Women a recommendation by Supt. Dr. jtfor the second and $6.600 for the 

Fifteen member:s of Unlted- Francis #Haun to the Wayne-··' third. 
Methodist Women met at the carroll Board of Egu'fltion at ,8n:wlngton went over the 
church WedneSday. Its regular meetlng)1Vlonday,-:; chany servlce$ offered by t~o 

Mrs. MerUn Kenny opened the night. ."" firm and told the council that 
meeting with a read,ing from the He a4so recommended the"; while the firm was not the 
~ulde Post, entitled "L:ove' hiring of Virginia Kaye ForneY't: cheapest of those Investlgoged i 

Beauty More Than Ugly." Roll as a tea~her for a third sedl011'~ If best fitted the city fiscal', 
cate'lllllnW9a,ShealrnsWw.edrdedlngWdl •• h,eW. ~~~me~' In kindergarten students. ' f1~s. . 'v 

IVI'<: Mi~S Forney, who 15 from AI: He pOinted out the firm Is' 
~~~f s:~:o~~~a:fd~n::;~ t~:~ blan and has taught one year In Included among the top eight 

It was announced that Mrs. :!b~~nth:~I~~;h~d~~~~;r~~~~: auditing firms. 
Merlin Kenny, Mrs. Don Har· Haun stated. 
.mer. Mrs. Wayne Hankins, Mrs. She attended Y"rk c:oJleS".~d.ti'~ 
Louise Mrs. Robert John. was graduE!~d. 

Walt lage attend· Christian Co"~ge, Luibbock, Te: •• 'f",'Woyn'.'swlrnm';nQ 
day at the UnIted She wlU also serve 

~~~~~iiwmf;a~~~if~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~>~C:hu~r~c~h~l~n ~a~n~ .~~a~~~~!_or ___ • 

.." .'.,:. '\','~, I] 

ElD&CONCORlF~' -. , "'.." ,. -, ~ , j~J< 

J , . 
. ~ 

----7 '-

&~ wan eommolll knowledge among his col
IlICIIgues fhat William Wrigley, Jr. attributed 
~he SUecMS of his chewing gum empire to con
!It@ni c!Jficil forcaful advertising. 

Olice he was traveling to California on the 
famous but now extind Super Chief with a 
young accountant from his firm. As they were 
reviewing the figures for a quarterly state
ment, the young man said, "Sir, Wrigley's 
9ull1 is known Cilnd sold all over the world. 
We have 01 larger share of the market than 
all IOf @urcompetitors combined. Why don't 
you fl'iOW ~ the millions you are spending 
@I!i advertising end shift those dollars into the 
~rrofit column for the next quarter?" 

Wrigley thoueh~ ferr a moment and then asked 
\!'Young man, 110* fast is this train going?'!., 

~utsixty mileS! an hOUf," 

replied the Y@1.1I1iaceountant. 

And Wrigley I!lJsked, "Then why doesn't the 
6'G~roadremoye the-en.9in~ one! let the train 
trMionm@wn momentiJrii?" . 

- ---/ 
. Cut your promotional aolrcirsand. you 

'-
~{eep your momentum going 
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FOR SALE: Properties located 
at 407 Walnut and 410 Walnut. 
Wayne. 'Contad Trust Depart· 
ment, The-State National Sank 
and Trust Co., 375-1136 m2ltf 

Special Notice 
MOELLER HOME IMPROVE
MENT - HOMe Remodeling, 
cabinets, general repair. Call 
today - free estimates. Phone 
286-00824. 118t1 

. R9YH.ILL 
MFG; CO. 

OF WAYNE 
WILL BE ADDING 

·iiiiT-E 3 :30-11 :30 p:m. 
AND PERMANENT 

EMPLOYEES 
For Mig Operation 

·Open TD Trainees or' 
Expedenced Personnel 

$3.30· 14.00 per hr. 

. Appljj:)(t; 
Job Service, Wavne 

375-2945 
- or, Broyhill Mfg. 

Plant at Wayne 
375-48IB 

or, EMCO, Wayne 
375-3050 

HELP WANTEl): Mechanlc~ ex· 
-per lance preferred. ExC41lent 
.opportunity In a young organlza· 
tlon. Full benefits. Chrysler 
Center, 375-3270. a23 

HELP WANTED: 16 years of 
age or over minimum wage, 
many shUts available for Scot
ty's Restaurant. Also lanltor 
serv~e needed 7 days a week 2 
I)o~r dally, on ·salary. Apply at 

: Neb ska Job Service Office, 108 
West ~rd St., Wayne, Ne. m31tf 

HELP WANTED: Full time 
work station supervisor for 
Region IV Wayne adUlt develop
mental center: Must be eligible 
under PSE Ceta Title 6, unem· 
~I()yed for past 10 weeks. 
Contact Skip Freed, Nebraska 
Job service, Norfolk, Ne to 
determine eligibilIty IJBtJ 

CURRENTl Y NEEDED: Insur 
ance Adjustor with 2-3 years 
farm or construction experience 
Plumbers Helper·learn to in 
stall plumbing In reslc;lentlal 
dwellings. Corn Detasselers. For 
more information contact, Job 
Service of Nebraska, 108 West 
l'hlrd. Wayne, Ne. (IB 

iiELP WANTED: Must be '8 or 
older Casey Roofing, Co .. 
Laurel a2ft 

II J Performs ganeral cu,todlal dutle, .uch o •• weel> 
w •• lng, dUltlng, tioanlng lavatorlel, washing 

refuse, etc. Will u,e '''0 usual custodlen 
• hlth. QUALIFICATIONS: Minimum know

I work, ability to perform Irom onl and wrlHen 
the phy,lul ability to handlo routine cu.todlal 
'561. per month plu. benefit •. STARTING DATE: 

APPLICATION PROCEDURES: Submit laffer of 
and completea' application form to Mr. Earl Larson, 
Phy,lca' Plan', Wayne State College, WClyne, NE 68767 
1979. 

IS AN EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY 

WAYNE STATE COLLEGE 
Wayne, Nebra.ke 

TYPIST III A one·half time 
I clerical 

applications, filing and 
machines, assisting In the lup6rvlslon of 
serving al a receptionist In the office. 
Minimum of high school education, or equivalent, 
coursos ~r adequate typing lind clerical Qxperlence. type 
wpm and have knowledge 0' modern office methods and pro
cedure,. SALARY: $184 per month. STARTING DATEr Julv 9, 1979. 
APPLICATION PROCEDURE: Call or write for an application 
form lu'!d submit 't with a letter of application by June 29, 1979, to 
Jim Hummel, Director of Admlsllions, Wayne St.te College, Wayne, 
NE 68787, t~!!!!~.!!!J#~S.2200, Ex •. 319 or 339. 

THIS COLLEGE IS AN EQUAL e:MPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY 

HELP WANTED: Part-time HELP WANTED: Temporary 
night cook and part-time night help for fertilizer season. Appl')' 
waitress. Must be 19. Chuck at Trl·County Coop Fertilizer 
Wagon 287-9051. 118t3 Laurel Call 256·3295 m29tl 

LOOKING FOR a part time
summer lob? Lli Duffer needs 3 
or 4 high school students to work 
about 15 hours per week. If 
Interested apply at the L11' 
Duffer ..- m15tf 

FOR RENT:. Two bedroom 
house in Wakefield Ideal for 
retired couple Deposit required. 
Phone 287 ·2983 i lBt3 

WANTED: Person to do general 
house" cleaning three times a 
month in Winside. Call 286-4261 
evenings, weekends m31t6 

MILTON G. 
WALDBAUM: 

We are now faking 
applications for 

night shift . 

If interested applv 

ot front office. 

Card of Thanlcs 
THANK YOU: A special thanks 
for all the flowers, cards and 
gifts I received while in the 
hospital and since I.came home 
It was all much appreciated 
Delores Erwin j1B 

WE WISH to express our deep 
est gratitude to all our friends 
and neighbors for flowers. tood. 
cards of sympatthy and 
memorials sent at the time of 
the loss of our husband and 
father. A special thanks to the 
LCW and Pleasant Dell Club tor 
the noon meal served Also to 
Rev Peterson, the Wakefield 
hospital staff. Dr Cae and 
Hiscox·Schumacher Funeral 
Home It IS such a comfort 10 

know so many people share au r 
loss The family of LeRoy E 
Johnson Mrs Mabel Johnson. 
~tty Ann Wyatt and family, 
Richard Johnson and famlly i 18 

'2' Big Reasons 

OUR SINCERE thanks to 
friends and relatives for the 
cards, food. flowers. memOrials 
and other acts of kindness 
during the iI/ness and after the 
death of our loved one. These 
kindnesses were all greatly 
appreciated and will never be 
forgotten. Jim Prauver. Jul"le 
and Cindy, Mrs. Mildred 
Thompson and family. Mr and 
Mrs. Ernest Prauver and family 

j1B 

THANK YOU: ! wish to thank 
all relatives. neighbors and 
friends who have given me such 
encouragement and Jove through 
your prayers, flowers. visits, 
gifts and cards with little com 
ments of cheer while I was 
hospitalized and now since I've 
returned home, the food brought 
to the home and little chats of 
get well words. A special thanks 
to the Rev. Newman. doctors 
and fhe hospital staff for the 
wonderful care. Evelina John· 

WE 
PAY 

TO VISIT FIRST SAVINGS CO. OF WAYNE -

ON PASS:BOOK ACCOUNTS 
-, - - -.. - - . - . ~ - .. 

&.250/0 :1~~~~~&.5.0/0 
WE ARE A FIRST. NATIONAL HOLDING·COMPANY SUBSIDARY CHARTERED AND 
REGULATED BY THENEBRASKA.DEPARTMENT OF BANKING AND FINANCE AND 

INDUSTRIAL 'LOAN· AND ·INVESETMENT COMPANY. 

j1B 

Hellmers Named 

City Pol iceman 
Douglas Hellmers. Wayne, has 

been appOinted to the Wayne 
Police Department, replacing 
Bob West. who resigned recent 
Iy 

Hellmers was recommended 
by the Wayne Pollee Depart. 
ment and the Civil Service Com 
mission He is presently with the 
maintenance department "t 
Wayne State Col lege 

Hellmers appointment, made 
~ ~yor ~y~ ~rsh, was 
confirmed by the city council at 
its regular meeting Tuesday 
night 

the Wavne (Nebr.) Herald, 
Monday, June'l., 1979 11 

FOR RENT::One bedroom base
ment apartment, furnished. Call 
after 5 p.m. 375-1969, 114t3 

APARTMENT for rent, call 
Gten.n L. WlSeman, 375·1918. 

111tf 

FOR RENT: NIce one bedroom 
.fra.semeflt apartment, utHlt!es 
paid, central aIr condItioning.' 
Available after June 17. Phone 
375-2726. 114t3 

FOR RENT: Air conditioned 
iwo bedroom apartment; stov'e . 
and refrigerator furnished. No 
pets, adults only. Phone 375·1885. 

m7tf 

FOR RENT: One bedroom 
apartment. Efficiency apart. 
ments Rooms by the week or! 
month. Catl 375-2252 m29tf 

Automobi'es 
74" NOVA, 350. 4 speed, trac 

lion bars. air shocks. cragers. 
AM FM stereo, near new tires, 
good car_ Ca!! 2B6 4818: a2tt 

MiChael Fleer. lB, son of Mr. 
and Mrs Harold Fleer, Wayne, 
enlisted in the U S. Air Force on 
June 5 

TSgt Ron Marshall, area re
cruiter in Norfolk made the 
announcement and assisted 
Fleer In entering his four-year 
program 

Fleer presently Is assigned to 
Lackland Ai'Y Force Base, San 
Antonio. Texas, completing six 
weeks of basic orientation train· 
ing. Upon completion of basic, 
he will go to school for specia
lized tr.ainlng in disbursemj;!nt 
accounting. He is a 1979 
graduate of Wayne High School. 

OURMONEY ARKET KNOW THE SIGN 
OF COMPETENCE ... 

CURRENT 
---RAIE-li-

PAID ON 26 WEEK MoNEY MARKET -CER.TIFICATES. $10,000 MINIMUM DEPOSIT 

SUBSTANT11tt-PENAtTifOREAftLY WITHDRAWAl. 

company pays 1140/0 Higher Interest 
• I" '. • • < ". -. ' 

RGltelS·,.ThanBan.Jf .:orSavings compan-y. 

·o,wayn. 
* Appraisals 

* Management * Sales 

* Farms * Form 

r 

:~~ntiGI--=-- ~ Resicfential .. '---__.----

* Commercii" 

It. 5ta~e .Ucensed Indlust:tlal SEE US TODAYH .. . . 



JUG 
Ken Jorgensen, owner 

102 Main Wayne Ph. 375·9958 

RESULTS 
'Winside 14, Fearless IV's 5 

State-Wittig's 27, Heritage Homes 6 
,,-r;r.'F\n~nce 18,Summer Swingers 9 
, Heli!lciuarhws 17l Eagles 3 

, Providence 9, Jo~nt 7 _ 
Col. 24, Bill's GW2' 

SCHEDULE" 
B " 

TAKIOAD OUT 

your have to 
keep up .your repuiation ... 
and ours too.) " '. ' 

EXECUTIVE DESK 
15985 " AlMmblecl 

.15495 u ........ bIecI 

-. 'fI'a.kied-st1lllst----11fH--+-f-'-~ -..,13Q4A' 91H&i

';.A Cut LAbove" 

S'he CJJeadquaktehS 
CW.9"" 375-4020 4tJ. g ...MaiJI 

I 
MEN'S STANDINGS 

. National League 

(l3) Olh Jug 
NL Record 

4-0 
(9) Danielson Drywall 
(1) Waldbaums 
(ll) TJ'~ aa. 
(5) Melodee Lanes 
(3) MItchell eonstructlon 
(7) ValleY Squire 

Sol 
4-2 
3-3 
2 .. 
2-6 
().4 

(41 Sherman Construction 5-1 
(12) Ftcrltage Homes 3-1 
(lO) Crow's Hybrid 3-2 
(8) TP Lounge 2·2, 
(01 Eagles 1·2 
(2) First Nat. Bank 0--4 

'!lnUumblod 

RISE'S 

~SHOP 
219 Main 

0. .... 11 
I()'O 
11·1 
6-2 
9·3 
5-7 
6-6 
4-6 

Overall 
5-7 
4-0. 
5-6 
4-6 
1·8 

. 0-10 

Wayne, NE 
c 1979 Hallmark Cards Inc 

RESULTS 
Crow's Hybrid 
Eagles 

Waldbaums 
First Nat. Bank 

4th Jug 
MItch"", 

Heritage Homes 
Sherman's 

TJ's 
MelmI ••. L"""" 

Danielson's 
Valley Squire 

SCHEDULE 
Monday: 6·13, 2·4 
TuE:Sday: 1·5,8·11 
Wednesday: 9·10, 7·12 

11 TO 
'0 8 

10 14 

23 ,. , . 
12 

11 
1 


